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VOL XIV. 1)ECENIBER, 1868. O.1c.

"If 1Iforget thae, 0 Jeruaalem !let nxy rixh h ana forget its cutnxing.-ah 3.,5

Extrmets frous Adduress en (chrfiio cally to for» probably twcuty separates
ne Missions te idia by Nos- languages. Remneobei .hat thei vast major-

un »cLeod, D. D. itv c-î tliis people bave inherited a religioat
auid a civilisation, of * hich 1 aah bave to

WJIAT HAVE MISSIONS ACOPLSE spea . afterwardg, fromn a vast an'. iquitv.
Iterollert, further, that the atteanpt to inpart

Wliat, then, it may he asked, have missions the bruth and life of Christianity to thi& gresb
done generally for Inidia? Whatmnsure of mnass has been systematically begun by the

succss avethe ha, o ar thy lkel IoProtestant Church ina British IndiÏ within the

bave? Or such questîiois rnay be -summceî memory of living nmen; so that the age ofour
up i th moe gnerl an inlusve neSe- ttish missions in represented bv Dr. Duff,

upa i the more aendra art inlue oet who comnienced them, and atiii lives to aid
What ris the ste inndiat r h~rset thern in connection wvith the Free Church.

SIna attempting,in the most gencral miner, Reaulse, if yoncati,the difficulties which the

dnseal fa eehwvrlnt el enterprie have had Io overcome iii the ig-
insea ofasechwvr og erpy orar re and indifferetice, even the opposition,,

to them, 1 shaU assume for the nmoment that of professing Christians at home, and of timid
I ar ad:esingher, o thoug Ahreprt-European officiai. abroad; their vant, for a

ers, those only w-ho, have net thougbt or iu*lm ftear olsadisrmnswt
qVired much on the suhject. wieho teduct top adintumnt tairigor

I arn soirry to bc comp,-lled, aciordingly,, enc o ntheiguae os thei eigousav
te adduce mnore preliminary matter, but ' tema, of the mentae habthen natiius idn-
cannot help doing so ira order to give jI2st tess of the eoal thits anntiofnal io
impressions of what missions have donc and synhies cof the uepl ;audr of a educat

are ikey todo.pe3p.e who cmild read, il, and of any Christian
DIFFICULTIES. native,. able and willing to interpret il to the;ir

]Recol1ect, then, that n-e are speakin- of a countrynien.
country of enorrnous extent, with a popula- THE WEAKNESS OP MISSION AGE*.CIES.
tion of at least 180,OOO0,000, the I3enuial ]Remember, inally, the agenc7es which are
Presidency alone numbering more ahara the a retlbuigi ni eoeakn
whole empire of Austria-that this grent a isn aorn r ni eueakn

counry s ocupid h vajou racs fonithethe vuestion aq to resuits. There a.-e iii India,
countr sag e d by the int c esf-aîed h e say, ia round numbers, five huadred Europeasi
various religinus beliefs, anad speaking langu- and American inisstonaries.
ragex wvhich differ fromi each other as rnuch You will notice 'that the rnemberq cf thit
Ma Girlic dèes froin Italian, moxt of thcm General Assembiv, with those of the Aesemblv

brokera up b'v dialects so nunierous as practi- ,of the Free Church mueeiing ina our neig-
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bourlaood, number more than the whole mis- M lARACTER nF TUE IMKSSIOZ4ARIES.
@%ion stit hi British India. Yet these As. In retard, however, ta the moral character
nemblies repregeaît two churches onl' in all or ail thos. missionaries. 1Irej ice to say that
,Scotland;- white ail Scotland's inhabitiints our information, derived from every quartr,
would hardly be missed aut of one district of ifull, realispui aur hopes that they were worthy
Beon èal alune! Or, let un put the proportion of the Churches which 1-sd sent themn forth.
Of missianaries t h~e population in anather Hindoos eand Christian%, natives and Europe-
,way : There are irn E ngland and Scottand a- 1ans of eve.ry rank and eliois, were unanimous
iabout thirtv-six 'ti'ousand ordained Protes- ntérha, estmtyuo hspit
tant e g af cvery deonnain *lp and fully appreciate the uinnelfishnesns ai their

pred t a aisLo several millions motives, tie sincerity of their convictions,
annually. 'lhcse clergy have, moreaver, their intiînae knnwledge of and intercst ini
connected with them a vast sgency, amaunt- the nativeis and the wholesomelless af their
ing t'i hundr. ds of tbiousands oi Sunday- influence upon the whole hody of Imîdian So-
school teachera, local missionaries, Scripture ciety. Afaong these missionaries, too, there
r,.adersi, eider,, atid cleacons, teachers of art saoi. cveryvhere wlia, as regards mental
Christian schoc-lâ, and p-ous me-nhers af powcr, leiarning, and Parnestii as, wouid de
churese, whu are etigaged in diffusing a hor to, any Church, and who have lsrgely
knowledge of ('hristianity, and in di.pensinîz contributed o advanee the. ititeretut af social
its practical b 1sa1g ~nWays and forme science, Oriental litevature sud history. as
innumnerabi. N;ow, lsuppose ail this great well as of Cbriatianity, and wha have a right
agncy taken acroa«s the ocean and located ln u eeýu eitt ypty n rIMb.esieiy eglsoe leaving ail frdeu epet ypty adgaÇuePresie,.c of Bngalatonrom J who have at heart the conversion ef

the rest of liai ne iL is, giving not one ludia. It is gratifying snd assuriaag to, know.
missienary to the Presidency of Madras with alto>, that the nuruber ef missionaries aMu of
a population of 1 wcnty-two, millions; none1 to, their ata ions in steadly on the. increase, while
Bombay orr Se'ndh with twelve millions ; îîonte conversions inerease in a stiui greater rai.
to the. North-West Provinces wits thirty MISO S TATIEýTICS.
millions; noue to, the Ptinjab with fourteen
mzillions; non- to Oudh with eighit millions; lai S far as the resulta of5 missions in lu&&a
nose to tbe Central Provinces with six mil- can be given by mere statistics, these have
lions ; nane to other districts with five -ojîlios. been collectedl with remnarkalîle care, and
-but giving ai to IIengal, and Conflning published in 1864 by Dr. Mlullins, himself
ttheir ministrations there ti) a popu:latiou equal an able and distinguished missi narv. Fromt
-to *that whieh they leit behind in Englsnd and these we gather that there are in round
eotlaîad, there wt nid still remain in that numbers about 140,000 nativeî in1 }indoistani

.F~reMiency a gurplus population nt 1;)uriels profess.ng Cbristianity;28,000 ina communion;
«MiUons wiLk'sut a sinagle missin)nary ! Witb- with i )wards of 900 native churches, which
out presuoeiu- ta solve the problem when that contribute £i0,000 snaîually for ttae supp0rý
lîlesaed perio~l ie to svwive ina which, having or lb.Gospel. About 100) natives have been
ma smireto do at home, we may lie set fre to ordaiued to the ministry. white 1300 labo>ur
do more for India, I wiah you at pregent tc> as catechists. Upvrards af %,3,O00 boys and
underutaxl .wh:xtt je bcbng done by us, al» 800)(1) gils receive a C hrit an education nt
wniA4 otker .couxirieq, fur the diffusinn af mission schooli. An a mans as weii as a
Cistiaititv*,ii the Eat ',ern, as compared with resuit oi mission work. I may state that the
this, the N4orthErn, portion af aur great cmn- wholc Bible has been translated inta fourteen
pýirc. Now, aaeumiag as 1 do that the mis- jof the- languages ai India, inluding ail the
uionaries ahroad aire equai ta aur missionaries principal tangues of the empire; thc New
-or, what ia thc saine thitig, aur Tnîlisters Testament ino five more ; and twenty scpa-
at home-yet, dedaacting fram tbeir &mail rate books af the Old and New Testament
band af flve iiuadred men those who are aq- into seven mare. These mission agencies
vanced in yearit, andi whose d îy is well nigh are sctittered over all Indla, and ahine sa

ie-.4those wha are young and inesperien- sources ai intellectuel, moral, and Christian
ceed, and wehosc day ie hardly begun-those light amnidst the surrounding darkness of
who have flot the g ifis, or the knc wledgc, or heathenism. Now, sureiy smre good and
the mentalhahits, or the spiritual power which lasting work has been thus donc, and seed
lis requircd fur thoraughly effective vork- sown by thette means, which. may yet spri
and dcclucting alita, uj~ preume we mmet do, up in the hennt% of mîen.
.dcew who are utîfit from othQr cauries, such fBut I will by no means peril the reaulta or
as fàotki er mere pr*fetisionalidint, then we missions on sny mere statiatics. Net that I
necessarily reduce Lthe nanmber ai suci men have nny doubt as to the ctre and honesty
as arc able to cape wiLh 111e gigasîîic evilî with which these have beeu furnishcd or cal-
and errors ai Iîîdia-men able by the power ,lected ; but because of the xmposstbihty. af

.of their teathing. and of their chas-acter 10 t abtaining by this methoti a just impression.
ixnvrens the abservant And. thinkipg .niâes ai what bas been actualiy accomplishsd by
*with a sense of tbe t&tith and glçtzy Qf Qhdi- ('hristian missions. To some they 'would
tianity. 1 'ceem to prove tao much, unles3 the. races, the



fligtriets, thuel~f o'ît or whaich the conver- !thüy diçrnver these weers to be dried up.
sione~~~~ lî±cc"t ietiC1 illto L&ccoOot. along iOtherg of a higbrit kanurayocet

with the iitirîc~ald cllara-t er of the our for a whie co purit'y thlein, ùr tu gire a
c'onvert-s. Thie il sit d4vY înigitt j5rove 1 tia tivnihol c anci spiritu 1 mcallîng to t.he vcvr
ttînn file, %te 1.pi4 pi povingm, as they uf inud and flth which camnat ho seliaratcd frot
ford lio eidlenee of' t!.e inîdirect ieults of! thent Men of greater lcari.ing rtnd ftnier
Mas.44s'n,.. or of Nwhat i, beilipr nî'le aund motre 1Spiritual MOUld wVill seeK ta drink Irom
effected by thrni on the %vliade tone and spirit 1tlaos.- purer founitains tiet buhhle u:, 'n thé
of 11indoua teci. ais lit earo tory ta deeper idiscont ie&ghtm of thocir own Veclz'.e, nt the
and more cxteiiiive ultilna c àrexultq. Never- 1 %titer-thed of so many holy streanis, and ere
theless. Cie more t.he read value of the sork these have beconie contamiviatea rith the
wbich hal% ieeni accompliý.ted isjudged of by 1more Parthlv mixtures of thae lowc. vaicyst.
the indis'iduat kWstury of tolose rcturned as iiut ail are doomed. For neither the filthy
convert8, niaking every ded-iction vwhich cuitand svmbî.lic Streami of the Puranais, nor the
with fait niets be dcaddfor want of kiow- jpurer founitain of the Vedits al.ne, cati satis-
ledge, want of m- rai streilgth, or wvant of in- 'fy the thlrst of the hearr o'f nan, more es-
fluence, there yet remiaiti. such a ajumber ci t ecially when it lias once tasted the waters of
native cosnverte vf ir îellig-ence and thNrough jlifee as broughit tg us hy Je-ui% Chrigt: or, ta
sincerity. Pu.eh a tiuxber of native Ctiris;tiain change the simile. although the transition
ciergy of acquirements, mental power, and betwveen the old and new may he a widc ex-
cloquence, and of stirength of convictioins and p anse of dtsert fllied up vith strange mirages,
practical pie'y, as commands the respect of Ifantastic forme, and barren wastes, yot
even educated and hig-h-cast.r Hindtolt. Surlh whethcr this generation or a'nother may reach
facts dieprose, at least, the bold assertions of the Land of Promise flowing ssitlî milk and
thotte wlîo allege that missions have done onyth pepe utnwleeEgt
nothing ini L dia. One :act, most creditahi with iLs Mdois, and in spite of murmuringg.
ta native (Shristians. ought not la be forgot- regrets, and rebeLionis, cen return lu iL rio
ten by us-thal of the two têaoutand involved. more.
in the troubles of the Mutiny, ail proved loyal,
six only apostatsed, and even thev aftersvards TH IAMOSMJ
returned. 'l In endcavouring to Sketch, howerer rapidly

CEN ERAL lIESVLTS. and imperfectly. the general iesults of ail the
combined forces 1 have alluded te, 1 muet

But in estitnating the present condition of not omit ta notice the religious sehool of the
India 'with r- férevice tn the probable over- Brahmo &om<j. The educateri and 1more
throof its false religions, and the substitu- enli'ghtened Hindoos occupy almoRt cvery
ticyn for thein of a living Christianity, we must p)osition of religious belief between tha-( of as
look at India as a whole. Now, we ame ail litile less than. pure Brahinanaim and a littie
aware o? trte vast change% svhich have taken 1, ess than pure Claristianity. Some defcnd.
place durin-, a coniparatively recent period ida!atry as be:ng a mere outsvard symanblie
ini most of those customs, which, thougli worship of the one God evcrywhere the samle,
strictly religiaus according to the vicws of the and also as a natinnal custntm; and, without
Brahmane, atrc now prohibited by iaw, and oppoeing Christianity. they would have it re-
have passed, or are rapidly passing, away in main as one of mnanyothêr religions, ssking,
practice-such as Suttee, infan' icide, the as has been donc indig-nantiy- and in the nanw
self-tortures ar'd de>.ths of fanaties at great of?" Christianity, which preaches love ta onea
idol-feetivals, &c. WVe know, too, of other enemies," 64Why should the God of Jesus
reforme; which must be in the end successful, Chriit be at daggcrs-drawving with the '-ods of
such se those affeéting the marriage of ivid- heathendora?" Oý bers are more enlightened
ifwl, poiygamy, the education of females, &c. and u.ore- sineere. 0f these the greateýýt un-
Such facta indlicate great changes in publie doubtedly, watt the late Rajah Raoohun
opinion, and that the tide of thought has Roy, anc of th(# n'st leai ned ar d acconîplish-
tasrned, and is alowly 'out surelv rising, seon ed mnen in India. In erder to oblain a relig-
ta fiat off or immerse mli the idols cf India. ion nt once true and national, hie fell back on
In trubh, the whole intelligent and inforcncd the Vedas as embodying a pure monotheism,
mind cf Itidia, native and Europeau, is con- rejcecting at the same time the au thority cf al
vinced, ard multitudes w«-thin a wider circle later Hindoo books, howcver venerable, frora.
more tlien suspect, that, come svhat may in the heroic Mahah.arat and Ramayana dovr.
it. place, idolatry isY doorned. The poor ami te the Puranas. He did net, however, de-
ignorant millions wi 1 be the Iast ta percive spisP- or rýejVct the New Testament, but
any euch revolution. They wili centînae to gathered fron' i and publishcd "4T he Pre-
visit and bathe in their old muddy streani, as cepte o? .Jesus the Guide to ).-appincss." Hie
th "eir ancestors have donte during vasn ages, ca lled his Cnurch-for bis follcwers were
wondering nt first why those whom t.hey have orgauized into a society which met for wor-
heen taught to follow as theïr religious guides ahip-'- The Brahmo (the neuter-impersonal
have left itm banks, and drink no more cf kms name for the Supreme) Sbabha," now chang-
waters, wondering most of ail when at last 1 cd into Il Som.naj,"A or assembly. The potiaL
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thus occupied Ily the Rajah ig vet ta ai large its own %tandard, and to invite the IIitno
extent nniataitied hy the represmentativesq of ta wear our resptctive ulnirors. ado0pt our

hbe hi Ilindon ('onervotivc party, w'týhcir respect-ve shibboleths, leariî and repent oui
their Church i8 called the. làVeda Somaj ' or reslpective war-cries, and even niake cabre-
1Prathana Somaj."I But the Vedas having mark& of our wounds and &cars,, which to us

bren found unte.iable by-othere, as tesiding< are but the sari mernentues uf oid hatties?
nocessarilv o~ pvré' Panf hei@m, a rel4gious Or, ta drap ail metapliors, shalH Chrîtialn
uyatem with better fouadationd was accordiîîg- couverts ini india be, nccessarily grouppd and
ly isought for, and after in vain endeavaurinug s'ereotçacd into Ep.Iiscopal (3hurcbes, 1>rei hy.
ta dîsbcover iL inIl "Nature," or to envolve it teriant (hurclhes, Lutheran. Churches, .etba
frein Il Intuition,1" the new moveinent iât, ~ Chtirches, Baptist Cliurches, or Indepen-
iander the ifiidnnre of Keàthub Chunder Sur.,' dent Churches, and adopt as; their realpectiNe
ltpproached Chris±ianity. ASter having heard creeds the Conafession of Faith, the Thirtv-
tiiet clistinguished --ui preach, and having fine Articles, or smre other formula approv.
meen the response given to hie teachiîg bv cd of by our forefathers, and the separating
him splendid audience, numl'ering the mogt Rigi ni stone BriLish or American sert?~
enlighitened natives a@ weIl as Europeans in Whbether aniy Churcl seriously entertains this
Caidcutta; and after Iîaving kad avsery pleasant! deign 1 L-now no£, though 1 suspect it of
,conversationa wit.h Mi, 1 cannot but indulge. sorne, anad I teel assured thrnt it will be realised
the hope, from hie tinc.erity, hieà earnestness, iii paîrt, as conversions inerease by means of
as irait a% froni hi# logic, that in the end he foreign missions, and Lie at lest perpetuated,
wviIl he led ta acoept the whuhe truth as it ie uniesià i% now carefuily guarde d agaiinat by
in Jet-us, But of one thig 1 feel profoundly eyiery opportunity being watehed and taln
convinced, that the Brahmo Somaj, m-hiehi advantage of to propagate a different ides,
.unbers thausands of adherents, is ta be at- anud ta rear up an independent and ali-iind;u-
:ributed indireetly to the teaching and lahors rive native Indian Church. ]iy such a Churcli
.of Christian rnis*ianaries; andr its exititance, 1 ineui one wihich shail be organised, and
in spite of ail I have read and heard agairt! governed by the niatives theniselves, as fâr as
it, brightens rny hope of India's. future. ipossible, indepevdently of us. ITe cnuld nt

AS EDIAI CHUC11 EEDE. icourse cdaim, as Christians and fe1loy-sub.
AN IDZANLUURII NEDED jeets, ta bac recognised as brethren, andi te 1w

flefore closing this part of my 8ubject and received among its inembers, or, if it shouhd
proceeding to offer to the Asaernblv a few r!o pleaie both parties, serve arneng its 1minisq-
pratical sgetosasta preàent du Îles with ter&, sud rejaice always ta bie its beât frience

i-eèrncetoourMigios.permit me ta re- and generous supporters. In ail this wé
peat a conviction which 1 took the libcrty of would only have theni ta do to us as ire
stating at aur great sniiseio:iari- metting at ç hould feel bouad to do to them. Such a
Calcutta as to our keeping steadf"lv before the iChurch might, as taugbt by experience,
mind of the Chiu.rcheài at home aud ahrond inauld its ou.tward fori of goyerament and
the vat imnportance of a native Church being svorship aceordilag Io its faner wara and ou t-
organiseil in India. Bii native Church, 1 iard circumatances, guided by history and
(lo fot. certainly mean-nat, in, preseat by the teacbing and spirit of* Christianity.
,circumstaiices, ire tarrkfully accept--rîative lis creeds-for no Christian society can exist
îChurches in ecclesiastical caunection witie the wit.hout amre knowsa anti professeà beliefs-
-éiifferent European and Aînerican missions. would include thoea trutha which *ad beerx
IL sur el) cannot be desiîied by any intelligent confessed by the eatbolic Church of Christ
Christidn-l miglit use stronger language, since the first; and. as neeessary to iL; very
.and assert that it ought naL ta lie tolerated existence as a Chut ch, it would recognise the
bvy ani, reasonable nian, unies. proved to be bupreme authority of lesta Christ and hie
-unavoidale-that our several Chu.rciîs Apo8iLleti. IL woula aso have, làke the irbole
shouid reprodure, in order ta perpetuate in Chnrch, iLs Lord's day for public worship,
the new world ef a Chriatianieed Ludia, those and the awrements of iiaptism and the Lord's
forme or symbole which in thae old world have Suppe. Thus might a neir temple be rcared
becoaae marks, mlot of üur uasion as Christians on thie ph,i of India unlike perbaps any ta,
but of oui- disunion as sects. Wle mna- not, be seea in aur Western lands, yet with ali
iîadeed, te respûnsiiýlefor these divisiýn8 an aur goodly atones built up in ils fabric, and
thie Church ivlich have corne dowii ta us from with ail aur spiritual 'worship irithin its iralis
ilie past. We did îlot make tAteia, tor cau of the one living and true God-Father, Son,
ire now, perhaps, uamake thein. We Uind and Hlys Spirit. A Church like tiais would.
ourselves boni into some one of thern, and fram its very nationality, aLtract mny a man
sa %%e accel)t of it aud aaake the moist of iL as who does flot wish ta be ranked among the
the hest ire can get i0 the whole circ'amstanccs adhereiîts of misejiba Churches. IL wouid
in whichi ie are piaced. But must e es- 'dispoge, also, of naany difficulties iniseparable
tablisli these different organisations in IndiaP from aur position, whether regarding baptism
Ie each p art ta bo made ta r-prêeent the or the sehection and support of a tative
,whohe? PIsihe grand ai-my ta rern i brrken rninista-y. Anad, fiialhy, iL would give ample
xl into separate divisions, each ta recruit ta scope, for naany a year ta corne, fr alil the
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1il nnd %~r~whichà or homec Churche and 1whielà we need is a doop and carnest ronsic.
i~S5Uf&ti.~couid afford hy t;cloolï and! iin th.ât a mis,4im to the h--«.theii ig the vif i

(tileges. permoai labour, and uflqo hy inoney 1 f (Jud. It i-z not indeeit reqired of unsta
rcstîhuta esetabliâ, titreiigtheii. anxd judge the worid, or to deternîuxe -.4uch que-

tions, fur e\-%mple, as Wliat will beconisc
.Noreovtrt. it seenis to mie that I7ndia affo,, after denth of the hexitheii who have never

vairied ano: rcimarkaile elenietîts for contribu- lîcard the Gospel? or ini wlîat precise relu-
ting znany varied gif'fs and talents ta such a 1tion heathendoin stat'Js to the kingdom (If
<h1urcl w% thi%. 'the ièimple peasant and Croit or, What I>enefits niay be besitowed
i.dholarly pundid, the speculative iinvouc or ithrongi Jeaus Christ upon the heathen who
self tortt-ring devotec, the p)eaceful*Siluti- iknow not, ativ more thati infanîts cati know,
îr.an and the mnanlv North-itmaii; the mweak the stource ilhrough which these blessings
Hiilo who, cinýrs'te othern of Wis caste fo i came? or, Whlat rtespoiise avy heathen May
strcngth. and the strong abnri ines who love ihe giving to the liit of cnscience within,
their individuality and inde pendence ;-one in the forin of morality, thotigh unable to
and all possess a power ithich couid finit is ennnect that light in the formn of religion with
place of rest and bleising in the 1 aith of Christ Ilmr front whomi it conies? 'ihese and maîsy
and in feilowshij> with une anouther througli other sitailar questions we tnay saly put
Ilim. The incarnate but unseen Christ, the aside as in no way aflèctiflg our clear and
l>ieine yet human brother. would dethrone papbedutie s.

adthe peace of God, ingteadl of theee and the Gospel te ail nations. He Who cals us
every weary rite and empty ceremony, would not Ilservants, but friends," lifta us up as
siatisfy, the heart. Such isl my ideal which 1 sue' ' from the lower platfor-m of knowing the
hope and believe wiil one day berome real in collinand, to understanding itq rense or
Iitdia. The day indeeui çeems ta lbe far off reasonablenes; frei knowing the '.sets"I te
svben the le Church of Indtia," worthy of the knowing "the ways" of the Lord; from
Country, shall occupyits place %vithîi what iknowing the wiil to knowing the -mind"IIof

nia týn b th Chi8tndoa f the worid. Christ Jesus. Frit isoething, oer
A period of chaos may intervene cre it is right and noble, te lie a worker fmom Ilb;ind"I
creatud; and after that, hiow many days fuil obedience to the law, and another and higher
of change and of strange revolutions, with 1thing te be Il&& fellow-worker " front intelli-
their Il evenings "sand Ilmernings,"' may sue. gent synathy with the Lawgiver. l'he
reed ere At enjoys a Sabbath rest of holiness Apostie Plu poe indeed with authority
and peace! But yet that Church must be, if when he said, Il We are ambassadors for
initia is ever te become one, or a nation in Christ, as though Qod <d beseech you by
any true aense of the word. For union, us; we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye re-
strength, and real progreiis can neyer hence- 1conciled te Qed." But be speke aise as one
forth in this world's historv eitiser resuit froin having streng deep persQnal mynpathy with
or coalesce with ~Ntohsnunýdanism or H indoo- the initatowic heom 'caeud
ism, far less with the cold and hearileas ab- with the Lord Who had commissionied him.:
atractions of an atheistic philosophy. lience IlWe then as workers iogether with Him.
English governinent, by physical force and beseech voit that ye receive net Lime grace cf
rmeral Pewer, int, with a firm and unswer- God in vain." In ne other spirit ought we,
ving graap, hold the broken fragmenta ef the as niiolaters, or maissionaries, te address those,
Indian races together until they are united whether at borne or abroad, 'Who as yet know
trein within bv Chriatianity into a living or- inot Qed. If we engage in mission werk, it
ganism, which; can theni, and theni only, Ddis- must be with the convictien that we are
pens5e with the force without. The wild olive tvorkers together with Qed. and net, therefore,
inust be grafted into the Il root and fatnessa" 1expressing our ewn wishes only, but in very
of the good olive-tree cf the Cburch of Christ; tr'ith the wishes of God ; net"6 werkers " in,
aud white the living union is being formed, what interest8 the Churcli enly, but as" Ilel-
an~d until the living sap begins te tiew frei low-workers " in what, if I dare sa speak, has
the rot, te every branch, Euglish pesxer must: inconceivable interest te the Lord-an inter-
lirmiy bind and held the parts together. Our est greater than tangue cen utter, ot heart
hopes cf an Indian nation are bound up with tee, or spirit epprehend.
cur hopes ot an Indian Cherch; and it is a Qed, ns the oniy living and true Qed, niust
high privil-ge for us ta be able tu heip on tbis desire tbat ail mnen, whom lie bas made I te
consuannnation. The M'est thus gives back glnrifv Ibmr and enjey Him for ever," qhould
ta the Est the riches which it lias frein tiie fulfil the end of their s'ery being. R-iz hatred,
East received, te be returned again, I doubt' cf idolatry witnsqsed te by Hia long, varied,
mot, wilh interest te ourselves. 1and profoundly interesîing dealinga with the

PRACTICAL S&UGGE¶%TIO.qg FOR TRE CalbCU lews and the old idolatrous nations of the
AT UOE wvorld, ha unchangeable. His ce1îdernation

inust crer ,est un ttiet vile and ruuucus sys-
1) Earncst convictioas. The f rst thing.1 teru of an's wicked invention, whirh at once
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preeerts aud prov-crltM .11UrîRht-idets of XI1It
iwho seeèka inen to wyl--ilip iîi ii i ii an
i trutit Vi-viii-im hherv nltmmre anî theac-
ter lie m uut dermh-e sieiit t e like Hifilsel',î

"dmuet es-or bnta-wront;. in tlàcrn aînd love
tIle right M- the Voilier, whobe*u naine 1*'
,Lov,"l fie niîust ctcai-e t.hut ail hiat prodilgal
childrea itaôld kneow ilitn, mmdrlmd ta
Bi@ Love, id rettiri te the Lord. ile lis.
mereoyer, dedlared uit 46 à »H -ilrtth 1 lu

-baF no peaure ili the leath. of a inumer, but
rather tirÂt he %voul<t rotur'n fiom bis svicked-
neas sud lirPe '" triat -1He ,-il ett nlot tht
any almiuld-persb e ;" "tat -ho willeth ail mi

to b.e iaved, and te corne te the knowleclge
of the. tru h e' and 4l that lie is no respecter

of eh emns,» anîd cônuequt-ntly invitesI aill
thoends of the, earth Il te look te Ilim anmd
b. saved. As 'sure ait Jesus Christ came te
the. ear'ii, "1ta 4eek and suive sinners.' and
Ifl ot toi coi demu the. w<rld, but that the
worMd titreugh in might he saved el anmd sun
l'the S-triour of ail imèn, 8specially of them
who believe "-Nie tee umuet desire ail meni
te believe' in lmn snd Je sated, even as Hie
desires &R mente b. good and ret - vclsed ; te
enjoy Poece, 4ud tiot te be mniserable; te b.
recovered. te his Father's love, and flot te be

h is enemies ; te b. I-ii own gain ani rewarai;
and, as Hie lest treusure, His lest abeep, lus
lost brethren, te b.e reces-ered te Mi4 treasury,

NIlls fold, and M4~ Fasher'. home. And thie
Sepirit et <3od, aise, one ln minci ami charàc-
4cr vith the Pather snd the. Son, rnust desire
ta glorify Christ in r4aiing up men te preach

Hlm; lu cenvmncing the world of sin, Il e-
cause it boliev., ant :n Hlm ;" and ln bless-
ing the proclamation et Christ and Hlm cruci-
fied, by opening men's ci-es te see the truth
rene, and sefteniaig tior heart te feel it;
-b e stcithening their ville tu accept it, end

* tir , ~r to obe>' it; and b>' glvîng theus
-tii cmfi.t whiclî ever accompanies truth
-and obedi nce alone.'

Upoa titlà, tie seUl of «cci. the viii ofthUe
Hely Triuîty, w. muet, s Christians, talc.

-cur stand, and upon ne Iower greuud. Goci
la -working bèt'ore us, sud vith us, ani vre
must be "t uellow-workers " -with Hlm. Thtis
û. the -secret et our strength, the accent>' et'cur victer>. Let us net b. nroved, by the
diffoulty et recomelllng actual tacts ia bher>'
vith such tacts iu odali character and viii.
Whateser insu ville cannot affect what; Od

'wills. -Mon, au a free sud' responsible bcing,
nia> sot accerding te )à-charactcr, but thie
cannet affvct the character snd consequent
-Wili of (led. "LoUt Goci be.true, and ever>'
mani a liar." Whatevcr mvstery et sin may
tiame det.rmned, . 1erusalemn te reject andi
cruciy Jesus, there iu ne myster>',- but clesr-

-e.st light, ia thiereality o etii griet for Jerusa-
¶omg 'unbelief. Tiie sincerht> ot Christs

chamater, the certainty ot Christ's will, the.
-sin of msa, snd the hope ot the regeneration
îotthe -world, are *Il boundiu l ie truth ot
'these words, which reveal us intnùit IQyç

to sitiners, and wlàich u-eré a; , ec- çs ith sn.-CM
teirs, « 0 erusadem, Jerusiloit, 1 tdieu thasu
killet; the propmets, and stomm'it t.,îcmn which

ar-e sent ta thee, hew ofiî %votild. 1 lint'e
g ithered.thy, elilclreii tojetlîer, e' te-%c a h"
gatli-&itlà hier- chickens uttdur lièr wînig@, csred
ye ivoîld nt

You must, indeed, par~don -me if I .0cm,.
'hy impî-exsing titis upon voti, tu doubt yeut
f4ith lin se cridetit a truth. 1 apo.ik not fur
vom illmy, hut chiefly for the. eaks. tif otmers
1 desire tiem tei qec aucifeol, foîr-thtir'sttrengtI
amnd comfort, Iîow it mieat be that (ied, la the
siînplest and inmut direct nieaning of the
wotrdo, wie si me, sud ever>' ercature whoan
Hel hbas made, te know fiim, no that vo may
not, in sending tuitssionn to the. heathen, fait

dewn te the nlv ofe being merci>' tgllow-
workcrs with other Mhurcttes, but ris. up te
be conscieus teilow-workers with (led. As
te sehcen and eme theue wýshes are tei h.
csrried eut, we sihaht rssiiy lon if we intelli-
gcnt stmadv (lod's provid.enct. The. honest
inquiror wuli bave no difficuit>', luben adking
nit te the. rlght field, or tii. right reacl tait,
in finding a smfliciomstly o'ear rep*y for all
puictoeal purpoées, tiiough givon, poissibly,
in a' sili sa s-oic., IlThis is the way, wéilK
ye lu iL"' There are va>'. b> which mcn-et

lritamcommon-sense, sud wlth a tiomght-
fui, observant. prayerfi, and revcrcutial
spirit, may know evea nov, that vii -the.
Spirit mey for 'bid theus to go te -co &W et
hoatiieudem, Hie mq> yet invite thera te au.-
ether, as if a veice trou a beathen 1and said,
"lCerne ever and help us."' Upea tii. other
baud, lot tise bard thought, frous any ptoe'esa
et reaseaiug, however taise in its grounds or
conclusions, once possesthe -hesrt, thst our
Lord lu indifferent te the-tate et-tiie heathen,
aud vo aise shaR necessarilybecome indif*ôr-
eut. W.e cannot attempt ta go' betore ui
lu benuivolcuce, la the. bope that He mi>' foi-
1ev, and b. a feilow-vorker with us ! W.
u'sust therefore b. envinceci deeply and- cw-
nt. %i that Qed ville us ta make ii. gospel,
et h,,& grace-knoua t ail mena. W. nmait
sympathise viti tiie laut expression of lE.s
vii--l Ail power lu given inte Me in beu-

ven andina eartb. - goe je iaeeïore, and tesch,
al nations, baptisiug thin la the Dame ci'
the -Father, snd et the Son, and et tiie ly>
O!most: teariiiný,', tisen te observe ail thingt

vwhatsoever 1 have commaded, youi sud 'Io,
I arn vlth yen slway, evea unto thse end ef
thse vend."

loisa Knox.

Joiffi KNox iii. grèst Scottish reformer,
vas bora la tbe year 1505, lu s surburi ef
Hsddiégton ouledl (ifford Glate, vhere a srall

fieldi stîi go.. b> tihi im ef' Kuoe Croît!'
The seoisi position et hi. paronts in net vef>'
dlear>' ascertained. Hi. own stateroent e.
'the; Iiige:;a4fheOueeism

Ir-§% ci? -11;z ellulicit 0ip acýoyih.".
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falbbr servtd under the Earla of B3othwell.
l14 is supposed to have corne of an nid and
iretpectable familvt the Knox'x of ltanturly Ir.
Renlrewshlrt'. H1e rcceived hie early educa.
tion at the Gvanmmar School of Hacldington,
end in the year 1521 vent ta the Univerp:ty
of Glasgow. He vas there a popil under
'Major, and soosi proved himpelf an apt and
distinguitihed disputant In the icholatic the.
aony. He wax considAred as likely to rivât'
11 m ister, in the subtleties of the dialetie art.
From the t;amz teacher hie no doubt derived
hie firni impulse tn that freedom af political
opinion and independence of thought that
iafttýrvards characterîzed hlin. Hie ié suid tu
have been; ordained before the year 1530, a.
bout which time, or mhortly afterwards, he
,went ta St. Andrew'e, and began ta teacb
thEre. There ia, however, at tbis stage of
hie lite a gap of twelve yaars, or hearly ac,
wbîch the most careful searOb bas hitherto
f-iled. ta 611 up. B-is attachment to the
Iloraish Church lesaupposed ta have been
ahiken chiefiy by the study at the fathers,
about 1535, but he did not openly profesa
himsoîf a Protestant tiil about 1543. lie vas
'degraded from bis orders, and being even in
<langer of asssinat. ..n, teok refuge with
Daugla'S'of Lotigniddry and there rernained
tilt the end of 1545. Cardinal BEaton watt at
thii lime lun the height of bis power.; after
seizing George Wisbart at Ormixton, he haed
him brought ta St. Andrew's and burned
there, in front of his castle, Match, 1540. K.
firet elearly appeara upon the scene of the
reformation as the coznpanion of Wisibart.
White the latter prosecuted bis cnreer as a
preacher ini Lotham, X waited apan bim
bearing before hioe hb telle us, a 44twa.band-
luid avord." H1e aiready coveted the post of
danger, ar.d fuit of entbusiasm, vas ready te
defend ber zealous frienid at the petit of bie
own life. Aiter Wishart's seizure and deatb,
he wittdrew for a wbile again, intô retirement.
lie wauld fain have ciung ta the martyr, and
thared hi* fàte,,ýuî the latter would .not bave
il sa, "8 Nayl," he said, Ilre.turo ta yaur bairnes
enêd God bles you ; one is sufficient for a
sacrifice.» Knax's ' bairnes' were bis pupîls,
t'ne sans cf the. Lairds of 'Longniddry an.d
Ormniston. Hie continueéd in cbarge af t.em
fer &orne years, tilt the great event tvhich ere
long .fallowed the martyrdom of* Wishart,
-oponed up à more prominent, carcan for hi..
du thé morning of the 29t6 May, 1546,
C ardinul Beaton vas murdered in bie castir,
.from the windows of vhieh hliait contei.-
'Plated the sufferings of the martyr. Taken
poasesurn of hy the balids of nobles, and
athers whri had o succe,,sfuily seboi"nplished
sq ,audiiciouâ a design, the castle of St. An.
dtéw's beosmàe*ibe* ternporary strongh.oid of
the reforrning itittrest.' K taok 'rt.f4ige in.it
witb bis two pupils Ilere his grftt 'gifti es-
a 'preacher were i distcuvered ; and' h.min-
found the- c 'cret of* his i:fuictspariqh,

46b11râ af St. s*o*ewa sti res'our.ded with

bis in ignp-at voiee, denouncing the errors of
Popery. Hie. career at this time, bowever,
was soon eut short by the inurrender of the
fortrest, and his imprimonment. in. the French
galcys. 1

For tva yene be remained a prison-
er, and underwent in the course of this time.
mmny privations. Hie wrs then iibe-rated end
allowed ta depant ta E.'gland. where lie te'
sided for four y-esro, tram 1049, ta the begin.

nýing of 1554, a limne of great and Iruitful ac.
îivity ta bini. He was appointed one of
Edward VI's Chaplains, and Iived on terme
cf intimais intercourse with Crarmmer, and
and others cf the Engiisb reformera. lie is
suppoied 10 have bad cosdrbeinfluente*
on the course o! the Engiish Refarmation,
especlally in regard te the liberai changes
introductdl ia tbe Service and Proyer Book
of the Cburch cf E ngland in the close of
Edward's reign. Hie vas mucb er.gaged, in
preachîng, especially in the North, in New-
cantle an.d Berwick;- and nt the latter place
he frit in lave and merried.
EThe accession cf Mary drove him and others

!.ô the continent. Hf, vas reluetant ta fiee, but
Il parîiyhy advice and partly by tears," be vax
compelled ta cor.sult his safety, lie settled
temporariiy et Dieppe, vbence we bear of hi.»
vriting an A~.dmonition Ioth Pk -rofeasors of
God'a Failli in Engqland. He theu vent isit
Switzerisnd, and returning, settied for smre
lime at Frankfort on the Maine, wbere he in
notable in connection vith wvhat are known as
the 'I Frankfort troubles," certain disputes as
ta the use of King Edward's Serviee Book'in
the congregation of Engiish Protestants there.
'iowards the end of 1555, hie made a rapid
viait ta Scotland, where hie did much ta en-
courage the cause of the Reformation, con.
vinced, hovever, that the lime of deliverance
vas flot yei corne for bis country, he retired
once more ta Geneva, where lie -settled as
paxtor of a cangregation for nearly three yeare,
which were among tbe quietept, and probably
the hapiti years of bis lite.

Rec=le ta Scotland in iMay 1559, hie thezn
entered upon his triumphant course as a-rc-
former. Political necessîtica hail driven the
Qucen regent ta temporise with tbe "1Lords
of the congregatian,"1 or the reforming nobles.
Having aomewbaî re.cstablimhed bier paver,
alis vished, ta* -Wi;thdraw ber concessions ;
but the refotniing impulin had gathered a
strength that cou!d no langer b. resisted.
The heanis ai the party esmembliiie ai Dundee,
under Erin of' Duh, proeeded ta Perth.
There the pent up entitusiamm, -vbicb had
been long colecting, wajï tauied into furioias
action by a 8ermn a! o K'. on the idolalry of
the Mass and cf image worship. A riot en-
oued. ,The 1 russcajý multitude,"1 et K himaelf
called t iet»: brake al bouinds; and destroyed
the éiYurches and monasteris. Similar distur.
bainces felloved at Stirling, Lindores St.
Andrev' a nd elsewhere. The flarneaf reli.
gioarvo.Xn vas kindled throughou th.e--
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coualtry, aggravating the civil wàr aiready ra. ont of it, plunged the Reformer into profound
ging. *At length the atis-ta'nee of Elizabeth, grief. Ife once more became an ohject of'
aind the desth of the QZueen regent, b*rou ghtl iuspicinn and bostiiîy tu the domin;nt jia-
matters ta a ceisis; à truc@ was prociaimed, blea, and mi underatanditiçr Ilven imprung up
and a fret parliament suinmoned ta settle between him mnd'some of bis bretbren ini tbe
diflerentes. The resuit %f th* parliament General Astenibiy. Rie retired ta $t. Au-
which -met in Augui., 1560, vas the c'ver- drew's for a wbile, to escape 'the danger df
tbrow cf the aid religion anî the estigblis b. ''assassination with whicli, bie had beeri threat-
m;tnî of the lleformed Kirk in Sotand. In *ewd. .''eire, although suffering train ex-
ail this X was not oniy an active agent, but treme debilit3', h. roued hî'tnàelf Ie preach
the agent aboe ail others. 'he original once more, and in the parish Chtxrch where
Confession cf Faith of the reformed Kirk, h. liad begun his ministry, made i6ieeo'c''t
and the firat Bock cf Discipline bear the in-. bo eard again, vith something of its ele
piress of bit mîr.d. Hie was far from attain. ipower. Assisttd by his servant the Ilgeca,
igg all bi& xishes especially a# ta the. prouis. godly, Richard Baiiandt-'n," int the puIpit, hë
ion for the support of -the Church and. of bEhnved ta lean upon it at bis Rirst entry;
ediacation thrpughout the country ; heyuon bui ere he was done whh hie sermon, ho vas
found that many oCthe nobles, vere far mort so active and vigeroits, that lie soai 4tkc i.
rellous for destruction than reforma tian; st 'i'l ding lhe pulpitin blads and fie oui àf'i.
lie accomplithed a great and radical worlc, lj thse w'ntl of 1572 lie reltw ned te Edinburih
whieh vas .oniy déstined to ho oonsolidaî..l ta dis; bits aîrengîh was exiiaustel ; bevas,

atrmany years. 'weary oif the woend" be aaid ; ând* ça'ttî
1h. arrivai cf teyoutbful Queen, Mary 24tsb cf November ho quietly foli sIteep.. ..6

in tbe *curse cf 1561, biought.. many ' Knoxe char;tcter is distsnguîsihe by ýýrm p.
forebudings t> the re fermera; he appre. nesa "and decis 'ion, and à plain, som*ewliat'
hended great danger ta tis Refernwd barsh sense of réaiity. le vas a 'man of
cause, frcm be crace,~i-e keilnown strong, even sten conivictions, and he feIt ne
devotin on te i Rumish Churcb. The R~e- scruple and rec6gnired ne dangers, in carry-
forime.'s apprehensianesacarcctly-pormitted him ing ont bis. convictions. He vas shrewd,
te be a fair, certainly, net a tolerant judge ef, penetrating, inviiable in bis pescepîîoni and
Many'à conduct.,, 1Misunderaîtandings very purpases; neoutwa.1d show on.eacnventscnal
meen aprung up between tbem, and be relates, preten >ce decelved hlm ; he wentî atraigfii t'O
with a somewhat barab bitterness, bis, several the heart of everything; and conaiatently with
interviews, with her. At iengtb bu came te tbis cleir and rougb slewdines of.perce*tion
an open rupture with the Queen's pmrty, ln- Iis- languag»e la always plain,* bomely; and
cýudjng Murray and.Maitland, and many of manyý wli say, harsb. He had'ieàroed, ho
bis former friènds:. He tool& up an attitude' himseif tàys, 4 tu colt, wickednesti by 'itit own-
oýf unyielding opposition. te the Court, and in- trna--a fig, a fig ; a spade, a spade.'1 Abovto'
his sermons and prayerp, induiged fnee)y in âl, he 'was feariesa ; *notlsîug aitaunted him;
the. expression cf *his Feelings. 4lhe result h iA, spirit rose higb in the midst cf danger.
vas bis temporany alienatien froma thb. moreQ . ne Earl oi Morton said of hitai trtsly, as they
mierate Protestant party, whc tried ta go- lidýh hinl tbp cld cbuncbvard cf St., Oilt.
vern!th-e C(Untry intXhe Queen' nome. ]For'a "li e. nover féared the face cf man." In* Scdt-
whiie, -fropa 1563 till 1565, he ret.ired inte, laq4,Xiiox, ne denbt,.'accompished a gçest.
comparative privacy. work. .Wheî ber tbe werk vould net h4ye

The rapid senies of events. vhich fellowed bie'n botter, if lets vioientiy done, if the apir-
MaIryts marri ' ge. with ])arnIey,-ýhýe revoit 'cf it cf love atd moderation, a4 'vell as the
tbe di46atiaUpd noble@) witft là&urray at, tbeir apirit cf power, liad 'prékided' over il, às a
head, the.. murder of ftizzie, and then the question, regarding wiio there may be ranch
inmy4er cf Daniley (1567,) the .Queen'4 mar-, division. But, e en jY.'ve should take excep.»
rnage with Botheli ber defeat and'imprison. 'tiqp te some' th!iga li 'cid,* or encourageil,
nientb served once epioretoebringXn.px into -wo spgy aqm:ire ihe tonsiqt0n: boldress, tb.
the 4feid. R. .was rqpqnoi1ed with MLu;ray deep earnesnà'es, and the self.denying n
-ad, sirongly abqtted him, in ailk bis 4cheines Illinching tealo'f thà. great Reforner-S-,
of palicy. during.hi; regency. , eurther. ne- Zected.
ferme ver-e effqeéd4,by tié.p«rliamnent,"*iceh -o-
converied under bis, gwayin the close.of 1567.
The sovetniga vas talçpn lbeund te be a Pro- Thsé Wrong ansd fle Bight WSyaè'
vestantb and sanie prpylsion' although stili an.. -

imperfect, ene, was iade flor-the support of A SORY FOR TISE YÔU!<.IÇ
ibeProtestant clergy. .

Knox. aeemiet . length 1o aois bis great Theoderi'Evans was an"I awful o.. tl
werk aceomplheh-hd, and la aâid to. bave enter- least,o iverybody said. If ycu bad lis .ten-~
tained.tbeideaof retining tu Geneva. But the,~ îd la .îry bouse ohi the steeet just for ont.
bright prosepecrt au which h.. gsted fuor a littie dayr.you vould bave lieard maua bitter charïges
vWas seo11 ove-càat,-,MNunray's assasinatien against peon Theedone.,

and .b..cofui nd discord whjcQh spnung.ý di"Th.ere ! îbat'i anetber plat of g1asl i o-
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ken! it's Theodort Evans cf course ; yes, "1your drPstq is rtibbing right agau&t tbose
Mere go hie boots around the corner. 1 de. tdirty boot-3! 1 have often toet~ yôti, 'IiFendore,
clore tbat boy ought to b. iocked up VI te change the m. before coming int dinner."
IlNov sue that bey ! right ovir the fente on Theodnre ieoked haif.ashamed end hait..
our grata, tramping ht down. Just open se. angry. -Blut Alite sali gaYly, "lOh, e only
denor end toil hlm to go hunt buterfihus ini dust ; it wyul brush off. fie waq ie a hurry
hbis nve gardon 1" vhe pulied down that to uee Xse, y'ou know, tuo.day. Ha"o yo.u any
branch. of honeysuckie P Thoodoro Evans, sliýpers, '1hienore? PI have been rnsking.
l'il warrant 1 hat boy is the peut eof1he yeu a preety pair, and 1 hope they'ii fit, lYeti
neigliborbood 11" muet help me uuî#aek my trunk aftur dinner.!"

Such weru the complainte utt4red rill Theodondore alîpped quietiy out of the room
throuRh the town, day after day. l'@s, rheo. soon afcei- and took off the dusty boots. fie
'dofe.Evans was Ilait awt boy" in every. -@yen stojîped te brush hie liair, feeling a li«le
body 'a opinion. Wh,. âid ant seute one a*aîeod ai such art unit proceeding, end
tecb him toe be oter? Weii, Theodore bad afraid that Aunt Mariha rnight possibiy tb;iak
no mether; that was the boginning of it ail. buh had done it te please ber.
Stc boys need mothers so much; fathers do 'theodoro had usuaily lived on a verP
'iot see'n to understand l'ew te tako care ot h aughty kind of principle, which 1 once heard
thez. Theodort, had a good father-, cvery. a liti) boy expiess in thîs way : IlI care for
body -told hlm se ; especially bis aunt Martha, nobody, and nýobody tares for me.", But
wbe kept bouse for bemn, and wvho îaid te somehow, juat then. hoe begati te Lée as if,
him, at leaut once every day, '1 Theodor.. iî's perhaps, semebody did tarb for hioe after ail,
a droýa*dfol thing fer a boy te go on as you de and ho theught of the bitte rîbhons which
wben ho lins such a good father. I declaro! ad iteen preas'ed against hie lacket, and of

do think boys-" and thon TIheodore wouid the srniling tace wlîich haît looked ce kindiv
run off and heir no more, aaying te, himmeif, le his Ove. 11ev doiigbtful i was te have
wbon ho was voit --ut of the way, I ams an that pleaâant face by bis aide ail dinner.(ime !
ttwfui feliow, I t'poe, but 1 eia'î heip il." j And whn ho upset a glass cf wator, and hi&
Then ho would wonder if bis good fatber bad ilather told hlm" 4 if ho could not behave bot.
ever bie» a boy like hims8elf and tormentedjteor ho need ne t cerne te the table with the
people en. otherp,"1 Alite quioîiy spread a dry napkin

Poor reodore had ua bard time of it; he j over the cloth, eaying, "lAccidents wult hap.
fatbor-punîsiheâ, mcnd Aunt Marthi scetded, ;pen semetines ; and thon went on to tell cof
but ho only seeimed tô grow worâo. sorno things which used te occuir at moits ,in

At lîst a happy eveet took piauc. Tho. boarding-tchool, making eYeryoflO and spe.
dore'« aliter, w ho had been away at bc.arding. ciaily Tneodore, foot more orntortable.
echool for soxùie years, came homoe. She wait "4That boy" did nôt break any windows. in
'oril izftîemn years oîd; but she bad written te the neighborhood, nor trample any toyers
her father fot permissi 'on te finish her studios that afiernoon, for lie was busily and phtisae-
at hnme. The truth vas that Alice watt an- anltly engaged helpîng Alice te, unpack ber
ious te ueo Ilthat boy," that brother ef hors, trunk, hanging up bier pictures, carrying her
cf whoin -ber fathor and aunt complained so books te the library, and bhinking ait the.
mucb l th'éÏr letters. vhhile that ho hmd nover bad 3uch a nice lime

Thdodore 'did net rejoico much at tho pros- nor been tqe useful before.
pèct of hmvitng his sistcr ai bomne. IlSoéme Suddely lie asked, as ho ated iooking
enfe else te piague a body's lite out !" ihe dowr. i the alippers Alite hmd Sivon him,
grtimbled te bimmseif. 'IlA fussy acheoi-gti. "Don'tî you hato beys FI
with curis, mnd ribbons,' and stuif! pshmw Il Rati beys! why no; whmî do you mcm 1"
But isbê'il uo find ent what awful thinga "«Oh, they're awful flilows, I toil you!. ne.
boys are !" .body likes 'ont."

Sure ettough, vheni the day came, there "IlYes 1 de; and 1'm glaa I have a.bre-
was Miss Alice wih a hema covered vitb ther,"1 maii Alite, looking up ai tbe yeiang
brovn curie, and the daintiesi t ute ribbons rogue, vho stood chere vith bis bande ibrusi
fiuttering ai the rietek of ber dres! lPtior in bis pocketi.
Thsodore'stood ie disrmy at the door. But "4You vou'î ho wben yeu find eut whata.
the young lady ran tovard bit %vith a omit. piague. ho is. Yot'l hute the sound cf bis.
ing face, and put ber arms about hie neck, beoti, just as'Aunt Martha doos ; and you'it
urait the gay ribbons were prossed close get bmtf-crazy wih hbis ncise. She umys :saho
against bis old achool jacket. Thon she said, don't, knov vhat beys are made for ; and. I
'11evw he bas altered ie three years, and don't either, unlea they!re, like mesquite,..
gravn ! vhy he is airnout as tali as 1 amn M ta. tentent tue people."
and she.stuod up by bis aide, and looked as IlOh no, Theodore, they wero mada.,t.
jf sthe were really quito proud that Ilthat grow up wise and noble mon, and deo- groft
awfolbey" ivas ber brother. And ho, why many usetul thingu le the venld. Yeu kaow

helanced slyly up mbt ber face, and had a Auri NMartha je getting cl, and bas s.me
diaidea that sho mouet be a sort cf angel. queer ways, but wo musn't immd that ; loti *si

5<'i#eàTake tare, Alice !" tattod Aun; atî, try and do whmt site likes, even if it il
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somedîme. :-Xttdtauwil have to <ielp m,ýe,
because vou-kwow ber bettor than .1 -do."t

Now that vai -%he -very frest 'tbt*g Alice
Mcould bave isaid. 5he did not tell hlm how
,he shaulil bohavet; btrt shesaid,'$" let «ts trv."
Andl then ho fett that Xlice rntndrstood his
'troubles,-thitt thé'y were hoiý trodbles :oc>,
-end tiat sthe wanied Itlmut work with her to
'try ind cvvercôrtie them..

Aftertea' that e'rening, as they sat toeother,
..&unt, Matiha -loncei u p frorw ber kîiitting,
and sekeil. -iVher., are your lessonsè

'[Wbeodore*?"ý
t« In the books; ýhe anmwered earelessly.

-44 Weil, thon, ,yi hbail botter get them, and
.go Zo àtiadyingY'

Theodore begau wbistling saucily, et if ho
-iaeant todo what-hepleased. Hient lookoil
iridigavnt. *Atve, vas sufent for a few ton.
tuoàts, and iheu-amked, I What do you study,
Yb'eodore,'"

lis told ýier:; and the%, as ae wanted to
tee bit lbook% ho vent te get thi'm, taking,

igreat. pains to tread- on thie tail of Aunt
31arth'igfavsrho'cat en thie vay.

Alice -scmed no interesteil in hi& studios
that h. feltquite important; especially when
'eh. told kil. that ho vas 46ahead of ber in
.gecmetiy, -and that thse boys -iiways coulil
isare mach things -quicker than girls." .Then
the skel -hies «bout hii teasons for the neit
'day.; and, as if takig it for granted tbat he
vas geing :to study, said, "1Now V'il promise
not to epeak mots than once je lire minutes
vhile you.are tdying. Anil by-to.arrew
'eroning 1 hope .1 viii have my ove bassons
ready,-so tbat -we can have a study hour to.
Cether.1 it wiil b. sa piea*sant."

-And 'Cheodore soeobow forgot te acrapo
hie fékot <h carpe:, or te whistle, or te
-plaguo the cat as ho usuolly did, to vex A.unt
Martha, but began studying in good earnoat.

Nov Mhat onec balE-day vas only the begin-
ning of Alice's efforts in bohaif of 0' tbat
#00y,' 1ht only brother of hors, vhs bail
boots lofa- withot- a eicther'e care and tender.
mess. It vas tiot se esy s it sounda when
a xeil you oIit. Oh ne! kreq'airedso0much
p)atueuce, so, much cave, se iany litle sacri-
4ced, andl snch forgetfulness of sel(. But skie
persevered, anil Theodore sooe bega te show
the worth of her lorg interest. People did
not uilk se math about . " tbat boy ;" the reI
vas Itts mischitf don. in the noighborhood; -
andl Aunt Martha eren, did not scoll seo
much.

Tkeodore himeof bogai e Tofoui that ho
vas worth somerhing ln the world,3.pat tome-
body cared for him, and certainly ho -çared t
forsmebodv. HuveQuldhehelpitcf .n'
somebody -do evtry thing for him f mend ail
all bis ciolhims wien ho tore them, without 1
sayingt "1-You careleas boy 1" ani l ooking 1
Cross; .help him in Ibli lesxons, and even hunt 1
up rage for him to tua'e kite-tàils off ?
Didn'ct om,.bx-,e ur. is.c bini wlen ho came a
tram sciool with a ci!zt;&ia;e ut meit? Psad .

didn't ehe quietlY rem'ndl him of the door-mat
vhen kils bâots vere muddy, without cslling
hlm a ulirty, kiediese fellow P 1 thinkç Tieo'-
dore vili make a gooti noble marn if lie lives;;
aud 1 know he will alwary. look -back vicli
affection andi gratitude te the tiune vhen there
came to humn ln k.q neei e sist witb Il cuis
andi riiibons."--Observer.

-o-

Piresctt thre Elîstorian.

William Prescott vas a rich man's -son.
Ho vas a Boston boy. With every comfort
and advantag i l 1f., lie nover hail te rougit
it. Hie vas a delicate lad,aniqle key
on that account, vas more arefully brought
up. But ho loreti hie books, and istudieti
bard.

ln th4 college.dining-rootn at Cambridige.
ane of thie boys in play tkirow a crust cf breati
at him. It kilt co of bis oye.q, and tbe blow
cost-poor.Frescott, ita siglit. 0f 'course, more
work was <krown on kils other eye,-aid ln.
consequence cf it-, th. voll oye became ln-
flameti, andi b. vas shut -op'ie a dark room
for xnany months.

'Was it net bard 'fera boy vho.had s0 many
means cf enjayment andi iupirovemont vithin
bus roach P Study seomoil eut ef tihe ques-
tion, and ho gave up all thoughts of the lav,
wkiich ho had choson for bis profession.
When ho got botter, kils father sent hlm <o
Eur.-pe. Perbaps Paris or London ýdoctcrs

could da soeiething for hies. But thby ccuId.
net cure hin.

11,It vas flot se bail for hies as for a poor-
boy; ho coutld lie on his cars andi net suffrti
for it." Bu- h' dit net lie on hie cars. He-
longeil tc, vo-rk. Goi bai givon hlm a mtindî
te i.:nprrve and uke, enil ho could flot lie stili;
A lif. o' case andi idlonets did ne: suit* hîoe.

Up and duîdg t" vas his motto. But what
coulid ho do.

In London, he founil a machine ueil by the-
blinil to write with, and ho learn.d te wrlt
with it. le coul not ses vit ho vuete, or,
.orrect or cross out er alter-, so et course h.
bail te take tho utmosL pains <c vnite right
the fire: time. That mmadi vriting a pre<ty
patsaking werk, Besides <bat, ho bail to
ake great careocf kis beal<ki. lHe rase eanly,.
%nd coce in thie coldest weather vas eut ti-
ling or valking before acnse. Of comerae.
ommbody bail te r.ad te binc.

Vot, with aIl these bin&raner", he determin-
~d <o write a histery ; about the 1-tat piee of
w.,rk coie would have thought of bis doing.
réo tbis he gavýe ten yoaha c'f labour, andi.
rcught ouat 11The Liifo f Ferainand an;4
sabella, Kintg ad Qaoeon If $pain," in <hue.,

arg. volumes. It prived -o heor- of et b.
e~st and inst succes4ul btw.kn4 of ut5.
tati made hlma f.»nnsis irn me!;ttýdy, boiki la
bis cuuntry *cdt LEur.:pe. Afier thst, ho
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ýwrote other histories, and well earned th
nome of Pres3ott the historian.

Y'ou ueo what r6molution "carn accomplimh
With a% purpose arn.Steady toork to back it up
and no noble life carn b. livedl witbout it-
Chl;Zt'i aper.

o-

Golden Opportunities.

Loua than crie hour, once in a week, con
stitutes the golden opportunity of the Sab
bath-scheol teacher. Some of our pupils re
cpiif littie or no other religious instructiot
beuide that which we give thew. »'Six days o
tho week. at ai hours, they' art ira the. schoo
of in. One haur of the meeventh tbey comi
tri the Smbhath-school for Chriutian leaching
What carefui pieparatiori should ha mrade foi
tbat houri What emrnestness and fauta «nc
love ehould eharacterise itu teachirigs!

Even these brief opportunifies wiii ho feu
at hest. Our teacbirig days may 8oon ho cul
short. Peath is buuy, and to-dmy oeay bo the
only golden opportunity tbat wo àhall evei
enjoy with that onie pupil. Fidelity nov oea>
save a. uoul.

Dora was a littie vaif, boro in in, forsa4cen
by ber father, and murrounded by evi) influ.
ences. About two yealria mgo mie was brcughi
into tho Sabhathmchool. Last winter thq
Spirit of God, with ra-generating power,
viiited tbut uchool, and Dora, than twolvo
years old, tbought tbat ahe gave ber heurt ta
Jeas. She vas happy ini the Lo3rd. Thuis
sprir.g scarlet-fever came into that achjo,
anid proved tho inessenger of demth to me ;eral
ei tho little ones. One Sahbatb after the
Sahhath4aceoul, Dora attendp-d a little prayer-
meeting, and there gave in once more her
loving tstioeony for Joes. Thre next Sab.
bath the vas buriecl. Ia'ber ricknems she
*eât for hber Sabbath.School teacher and mu.

'pearitondent, and. asuurod thons of 'her mttaeh.
ment to tlhe blessed Saviour, and of ber wil-
-lingràeuu te go home to live with bita in glory.

Golden opportunitieu vers <home enjoyed
by the teaeber of that child tbus mnatched by
tho Sahhath 8ch001 from t ho deptha of sin,
but nov, as vo bolieve, a redeeinod oes
arauncl the tbrono of God ini Ieavpn.

The excellent superintotndont who furnish.
,dme tbis incident desires tbat 1< MY rachi

the Sabbath-schol teAchers who read tho
lïmes as sa encouragement tuo fldey on
.eiy SabbAth by every leasher. Thre golden
opportunities onge lest canrà ever b. recover-

ed...un4~2ci'ool 2amet.

Zeeland.

Tbre %te ne hatela in Ic.Iand, always ex-
septistg the kal pot-boue vhich dos

da Ma tho cauital. The, chirchas me the

e houteliIes, and the clergv, miuerably poor
though tbey ho, are the pubio exponents cef a
hospitality wbicii is a national virtue. TYou

i; aleep *mnd est, maid iay even smoke nt your
- emae, in the churches. Thre clergy join you,

if you wish it, at uuch festivit-y, nd frequent-
ly the meal, or its choicest portion, iu their
contribution. The cliurches are ridiciilousiy
amali building@. The one which formcrly
mtond at Tingvalla,-one of the gr,èat sight%
of the imiand, [rom being the seat of the old

. Athling or open-air Pariamont,-was only
- twenty.five, feet hy ton, and wheri the clcrgy-

Smari was in the pulpit bait; heed was abaie the
arafteru! Thre nev churrcb at tho place moen-

f tioned irs on a smew-lat larger secnle than its
i predecessor, but niauy mnced edifices, 1 wuus

yinformed, mtiii exist in tle isiand, tiot larger
thon -the old eh arch referred t o. Thre pen"i1e,,

r are su-awidely soattered, <bat it is difficuit iii
I âtormry weather to fili even these diminutive

native buildings.
r m Theciergy posses&.ineoîines var)-ing- gener-
-aily from £6 to £ 10 a year, exclusive of a few
trifiing feeit, and they hava a bouse and'faruru
bçsides. They work at theïr faruns aa bardt
as tihe meane;t of titeir parishirinerx -and a-t
ea ruie, are flot verv muchi elevated above theni

tika intelligence or'learnin g. To tis a r
however, there have icen, nd stili are mmatv
notable exceptions. It is nuit an tanicommu»,;

1 <bing for tho traveller tu find an entertain..
Jment met out for bais acceptancc un thre al:nr
of the. cburcb ini whici hoe reside., anid in titi
dark eveninga to have thie large tiandiles on
the sitar lit for hi% use. We did utot stand
in need of such.aid, as ive carried our own.
tea t and commissariat, but fur those Whro
trut to cburch accommn'odation and clergy
entertainers, it la a commun,- buit nit first ta,
tomovha< stunhling dvent. Thre Icelanders
are Lutheranu, anid very strict and somewhat
b*;goted they, are. 1 belleve <bat <bore is one
solitary Romarrist ini the is.and, and for hiR
benoîit, as weli as for the good of the French
flâbermeri who annuuuiiy freqtzent the criait for
a few imenthe, thore are <vo Roman Catholif,
ptieste at Ruykjav.ik ail the year round, and
a very agreeable gentleman whom wa met,.
and who is designatod by the ambitious titie
of 11 Prefet Apostolique de Pole Nord," visits
them, yearly. to -see ttest their duty is tiglatly
performed. The moitary Catholie must 1;_
weil cara4 for jr. tbe longl nights of wititer.
when bais <vo, ghostiy advisera, bave nouglit
cIme to exorcise their erirgy upon! At pres..
cnt the Rom3an Catholie religion la praçcrihr.d
in Icelland, and the service of <bac Church
canet ho pqblicly porforoeed.

Tirore are noa tradesmen, properly ne os!led,
lin Iceland, and there are no uiiag*e icbooh,
Tiie distance.between the fArms mlces botb
impossible. '1Q threnibaf ior"o-
over, "v hen thre cold noretb wjnds blov arnd
the long bowling uf <lue wpl1'es is houard a-
midat <ho lànto," the faroeer Let3,in tutTi the
part of A tAilor, tboumn-ke. suâti, ulad càr-
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pepnter ; and 80 cardfully instructa bis chlidren by its churches and its schoýls-that îiau i
tbat the iviiole populati6n-are sid to; be v\ery maxirn of Knox that wherevcr he planted a

effiienty eucatd.ehurch, there to place a achool; tttat one of their
efliienly eueaed.distinguished countryxat» had sad, "1,Educate

TVhe Iceland 'ers dre true Scandinatians of or *Ijang';" that certainly education vas the
the untnixed Il sangre-bicu."l 'Ihey speak citeaper as -well as tic best instrunxeutality, and
the pure Norsu, from which somé GO per cent. lie hoped that their congregation, which vas
a£ our own langutige i derived. la thtir both utxxted and strong 'wbuld ever take an ac-M 0% tive part i prouioting the causc of Education i!%
lionestv, triitlf'ilness, hosilty marTitime 'the colony. Bie concetid by presenting to Dr.

tneprise, courage, ad hum l lty, ve Powell the sîlver troiwel used iii the ceremony,
Britishi are tain to trace- sere of Our Most wvhicit hati titis inscription: 1Presented to 1.
i-herished national traits, and from them un- W. Powell, Esq., M. D., Provincial Grand Mas-

itolittll w obaind or dtas of represe»- ter of British Columubia, by the Minuster and
doutiedpal vens btal ou trvan t Managers of St. -Andit-it's Churcli, oi the ocea-

tatie prliaent, tial yjuy, ad ohersion of layiiig its foundation-stone.-Yictoria,
lionouted institutions, -good IVhorda. V I., Aug 20th, A. L., 1868.»

The Rer. Ilr. Somerille tht» said thut often
before hall Masonry ntarshalled her processions
and stretched forth ber hantis In the service of

hkritish Columnbia. religion, that it vas at the building of a temple-
she lied firat corne forth, in lier futt strength and

EFrom Victoria, Vancouver Island, va ha've beauty, and that once more she ltad applied the
the following account of the laying thý'foun- consecrating eleinents-the corn to symbolise
ilation atoneof St. Andrew's 'Church in tha the teeming gootiness of the great and good God.

thr wir- and the oil to rernind thent of their &a-
inonth of Augug't litst tics to the distrcssed, ta, express their desire

.Te dillercht blasonie Lodgep, preceded by that peace and prosperity ini8ht ador» the tent-
Ille Volunteers aî a guard of hionbur, procecdcd ple-that there was u 4pecial interest attached
etx the site in Ccîurtney Stree't. where a halt was to a church on a distant shore, whbere its pna-

matie. and the P1rovinicial, Graild Master. I. W. tcs would gladceen tht eye cf the atranger, wvhere
powell, aecoxnpanied by tht Grand Chapluin, the weary %rould pause to seek reat and the pil-
rixe Rev. T. Suozntrville; the Grand Architect, grin supplicate protection front on Ligli. As
'T. S. .&llatt; the Grand Treasurer, J. 1tobertson tht y ert avare, their Church vas one of the
Stewart ;the Grand Cierk, H. P. Reisterinan; Esfblif lied Churches at home, vith equal riglis
:ie Gra Mustèr <'f tht flistriet Lotige, lt. and privileges as securcd by tht treaty of Union,
Ilurnaby; and ilht Managers of kSt. Ândrcw"s but that recent decisions of -the Boeuse of Lords
church. took their place on the plaîfertu. Tht andi PXiv7 Councîl had ivisely placed all eburches,
-National Anthent 'vas then played by the banù, Methodiat, Presbyteriani, and Episcopal. in an
ind prayer offeretiby tht Grand Chaplain. Tht equal position in the colonies-that hie for one
tirent coins, the colonial papers, an aceouuit rejoiced in titis, as ittended to dissipate tht love

of thet ereraony, anti a history of St. Ândrew's of strife and promote the holy strife of love. lie
(,hurch.,%,ert placed w-thin tht cavh>' prepared stated that thty bai been put in a position to.
for theza, and tht fouidationstoitt wtas slowly builti after zauch patient effort; he was sure that
lQwered. Tht pluinit. the level, and tht square the stiucture about In lie erected would give no
ivert then applieti by tht proper officerts; andi tht occasion 1(15 bis countrvmen to 13e ashaxncd of il,
Grtand Master gave it thyee knocks, saying, andi huped that if an>' had forgoiten the Churcli

-May' tht &linighty Artititeet of the universe of tkeir fathers tht>' vould nov returu as dovex
lnok dots» witlt ber;ignity upc» aur present un- to their window.
dertaking. and crown the edifice with succesc."t ~The lionourable Chîef Justice Needhamn re-

\i..coriz, andtil u ers the» poured oa it, marked that they coulati ot fail to have lie»n iv,-
ana tht bnndredth Pnb»m sung. pressaed by tht ceremonies of the occasion, anct-

Tht Provincial Grand Master, 1. W. Powell$ by th expressive symbbls brouglit forth ta, signi'-
-.tddx4esing tht nientera of St. Andrew's Church , Ify the fiowing gootiness ôf their comulont Father;-,'
%&id thut it hall afforded hini muchipleasure to lay that aithougli le could- not boast of belon ging
the found'ation-stcnt of their new church, andi either to the Masonic fraiernit>' or tht Church Io-
1 lbt. front tht history ana prestige of tht Churck which tht>' bia rtnderea sucit inte»esting ser-
of Scotland. he h ad littît doubt of its future sue-£ vice, yet hie rejoiceti t be present witlh so z2any
ress. It was not long sice a nire handtil of of his fellov.colonists, and vislt th* ifniniiter,
titeir unembers hâd found it diMifut to secure a managers. ad congregation, of tll;a Sdaotisk
pliace fortiteir worship, anti nov tht>' hall a large Churcit, -Godspeed.' Tht>' vere alI'the bet-
congregation andi a fiourishing Sabbnîh-achool. ter for ziieeting each otiher ini titis va>. People
'rîey hiat alrcady a creditabie buiioing in sight, talked gloontil>' of dépression. Ht hlld beeli
unti tht erection of titis would bie a monument cf titret years in tht cLuty. andi dlaxing tha: tinte
<.xîiergy- inja tiiue of depreaision, andi rdfect irett le hact bie»n premena ot tlkre sxae occasions.
cretiat on the architeet whose plana tht>' kad If these, theit, weie tht safrio f deca>'>
chonsen. He, begiged ta offer iie fervent hope tht more of thema the better.
î"-at nothing voulti ever ceur to xnar their -
Chr.,%Irtkin fcliowship. After tendering thanlca te
the, distitguishtd brother, R. W. District Grand D*partUve Of Bey. CV. M~I Grai.
MaNter 1>lurnahy. and the bretitrea of the liagit "- -.
jutisdiciion wilolied assisted their Scottish On Sabbath 151.h Nov., Rty. C. X. orant
(,rethren oin the occatdoll. iati :4 tht Volunteera, 1
Itc handeti baek tht plans ta the ArChitect, with late pastr of St. Andrew's Church, preacheti'
cte hor p c tat tht Gret Architeet. woulti bring in the morning frem -liti. xi: 8, and afier ex-.
tim tindcrtaki:ng so happil>' inaugurateti to - suc- plainlig tht stature of Aisraheat. Cali, ho-
Cekis(ul issue. tu hîia fmngrnarrated tht sttps that had led hila to, accep.

iL alcErq.thcaraloMaaes k lt MsinwkinIda HeO dln returniiig thaxlk ta IlleMazonic frateraity for th* cear to Misio wok inicdl. 1 giv %geeW
tllîirber-.,5cent labn'xas, rcxnarked tkat the civil- bshaeat erGdscî ogw Ie
i.nttiox'. of Scuttnd liati taeu chiefi>' înfiuenced heRrItanmd liî es ta God'. wark. In e.en
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ing he preached bis earewell sermon from *Oal.
v: 20. - ?ter a'clear and"'f6iôible''expbFitihiW
of tht)* union of Christ and the believer,- hiei
urgid his hearers to Utlustrate practicallv the
true ruts cf ' hristian lite.-,tbe sacrifice of self
foýi Cnrisat. The church w'as fihled to its ut-
most capacity ani many Rought admission in
vain. -in the afternoon Mr. Grant had a raost
'affecting farewell meeting with the Sabbath
&hool. lThe Superintendent read anAddress
aUd prsare to îîr. Grant in the naine of
the seholagold chain of native gold and
workmanship, worth $38. Mr. Grant made
a very touching reply and t}hen shook bands
with ail tes olr- N WednectIay after-
3loor;he was waited tapon at the Manse hy the
membera ot Session and presented with an
Addrestt. la the evening anseeting-was held
in St. Mlatthew. the #xercises at whiçh bail
-special reference. te Mr. Grant.'s approaehing
departure. A4.t thle close oftnis meeting the
Sabbath School *rëabhei' Asiiciation pre-
serated'hix s'ith ant Address. On 'Vhisdaq
evening h. was waited upon by huas Young
Mena Clase who presented lýitn with.an Ad-
dress antd a fine »botographic group of the'
'class. On the same eveniing MiNss Grant, who
lias been a niost useful adi esteemied teaclwr
osf the Sabbath Schnol, and Who accompanties,
hier brothtr to Scotland, was preignted with a
handsome neck guard hy the St. Andrew's
School.-In lits replies to ail the Addresses
presented fo hlm Mr. Grant expresei bis-
fervent wishes for the future 'welfaye of. .8t.
Andretw's Ohurch and assîsrqd.them .tbat no-
thing but a sense of duty aud the cinvicîion
thaï he had a call frcmi God wolild înduce
himn to break thé happýy connection that >bas-
-subsisted betwechb thema. Rie hoped and pray-
ed thatr listing good and flot 4iiaster would
resuit from titis step.-On Tlhurclçy evening
-a number of the city mînisters m et sociabiy
with Mfr. Grant at the residence of tu 'Eider
'0f!Poplar Grove Church.

'Bie evening vas aspent in.delightful con-
verse with *regard to, the'interests of the
Kingdoth ot Chriit. Revr. P. G. !tcGrpzter
gave some aceoutit of t:he Preabyterian Mis-
sions ; Rey. Mr..Sauders, of Baptiat Missions;
lRUv. Mfr. Elliot, of Congregatiotalisr is

àiýs, «Rev."'MNr. Milligan, of Ulres1cyan MNia-
Cburch ofEnglsnd «.Misaonsv. and Rev;G. M,.
Grant of Cliurch of Scotiand:Missioits. ýRev.j
Charles *-.% Grant then spoke vith Much

pathos« cf the motives and viewis.that ledl him

hymn -4 Ailiait the -power bf les-ul' eame »
was sung and %,passage of Scripture was read;
after w1fich, the Rev. G. Hill.111, Rector of
St. Paulý, cffered praye*' p'&rticsixayly coi-n.
3nêt(ding't16 young missionary tô the keepink>
cf 'tht lissa-cf the Cnurcl.-- '"Lltus passcd oee
of 1the Maost dtlightfuàl crosainga we giqrien-,
jored.-Xr. Orantleft for Scýo:l&nd, on 'his
,way te india, i;i the Ë&<noa on .Friday abr'ut

IL Ieughadar loanhuin,

Tha thu creidsflt guru bell da shecra cltanli
a deanatuli suas luchd aiteckidit an tahahaîin.
gant huiht a ii ' on do Chriodý agms-an nan eile

idonthionnmon. Tia thiucreidsiri gu-n bithlhieh.U
leanmhuia Chriosd beannuiebte aiso. agus soit-
na trionaie an tsiorruifflhcahd; agta gara bitlij lnchd aoridlh tuhaxarnoat air ain xnealeadh ail so,
agas for nach tabhiair airgiod no or taitne .i'
deigli so.-Doü non dheth il da Siseurtia. baainiO I'
thusa, co dlîîu? An le Criosd thu? Mu tha ào

ttiride ag'radh* " is e Criosi na huile anas lia
huile dlîomsa," is beRnnuiclite do chor!, atrus,
cha chuirear gu i -tire dlo dheeltas. At.ii
amean ort, anai aria b'idh Il comihràig o'n leti
muith. *gus fengalepan. o(en leth stigli" agaid;

chl tha guth nacli mneal ag'radh 'cuit, Iloirt1a
mise ant Tigheàrnat ilo 1lhua ga'd clihaniil suaï
tir do laimi-ilheis, tha mi ag'radh zuit ia biodh
e2tg-il oirt, ni~ mtise cahhair oirt." Is fear turus;
thItu; Ic thu air an Slilighe -o'bhiaite ait leir
sgrios>' gu tir a glieall.aijk ; dfhaqg' tku tîgh -t
daorsa, bila na lh'flitieh air do th'oir, ach'dhiima

iseaMhuir Riua.tdh ôirzi aa chian chair ia-i
tuilih ruibla *1rachaidIt e chour bhiur n'eni-
lacli, chlei gar siosa alaheaga d'ior" ilùd:r"
*Ach tha do Alighe- troinhe attfhasacb agit
f îodibli titi aclxitir ra du cixuntas gun cpinnich
trioblaideau thu fodhl ioiîaadli cr'îtth. ]3ithidut
Szioý orta, adi tha gtth ag'radh ruit, Il thîg -tir
ni ionsuîdhsa ajus ghecibli thutois du'ul atins."
flithidh -.- ras orta. agt 'tart, ach 'cham giit
ceudna hg' mcadli ' tsan. a dh'ithcax m'iteoilsa,
agits a d h'oila. mi'huilsa a ta a bheatha shiur-

*ruidh ahre : agus tcmgi<lh nil sua% e *mar ait la
dhieiranaacli. oir is biladn gu tirinneath yuî'fiîeoi1,

idIt tobraichea searbh thîx air anl Shlgie, aehjgabli le creidîmnh 'craobla na beatl&" aira
ighearradh sios,,tilg. anista e, agwî fas-aibli n4
huisgichibhi millis air bl-Atîa 11iS anl Unir
tacî tha 1vlsg ouoxucîd gsu hi'n dttil gin, «beil lia huile cîîniiairr

cogadla ruit, ai na biodh engail oiri, cattt gu
duieil ana aa neirt gras Chriosd, agas gheih)h.
thu. buaidta, cir tlta lýimheait tota as du let-li.
nacli fils itih, agus siach toit. gi arn Lîigh thti
lait bhuaidh J3ithidh ait ratimad ana ait aiteari,
corracli agus parbh, cl deir do Duea sa, I ni-
thear an carn dircach. agus na hionzacgarbh naît
coaxhuerd reidh." Coiunichidit aite sIev;rahuiih-
titu, cl 'I ch% leig du?d chIois air choir air bith,

gur alamhucht g brt'Ttia do Shiighe.
gabhail aeàuizad aigr bun hein Shiamai, agu% -t
theagh'ainh Sun cluinn tu fuatu tairneiinica,
aeh eîsd! agt faodidlt titit guth bhlm Claalbharv
a -ehluiaitinn a bcthth guili Shumati ags cg".
radli, *Tha. e criQch.anicht e." tha ceartaja a: al.t
riar achadh, tha nl lagh air aludeachadit, th't-
pcaccdh air a dhiteaill sztn fiteoil. ages Siniiame
iomlaa<~r cibreach;tdît nnnxcja. Blieirecuid droa'ii
s$eul dhuit air an dtiliclt jtuc cii beil tlîii du 1,
nit deichuar as un dîti-tan lé, rci i., iadscn aig a:n
bheil-aa .'1 dearcau fiaa,' is fhitu. troidis, :g.c
cia né nat gealtirana phill faîii. -' fIx ailiiiiik'
dhotuhia bhiras ronxhaï; eadit zhu s'au tir, agums i
titi cuir muxr thrieblaid oirt, cia mar gtieilbh iatu
thenis, nxa birddi do dhide fodh thrioblaid. ch-x
luat a bheaa de chois rit ua hisgacîibhi>.
bhithis iad air. ait ealtadi, agias trecutailii.i
aird '14Shaggairt a chunaluat nuadh" hu stighlaý"
mur bhicditis aoibnneas; an *in glxeibli tit
"duqise affle gliairme Dise," un sin gheil.h liti
"crun Ïaý beathîs,"' ait siti bitbidli thu zir du

4Sgeudachedlx le trusgau fada geala. le pala.,
ial!'d axib,- ghilhia titu girdea'>as îs auiols -
nCax,.ugtis tbth~idh bron-agus osuaieh air aiîblâ"

"beuiaheachas de i srou a thioalaedi
labhiaîrt."

233
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Note oit]îe.1on.* bave Ried te the*n'urer of '2,000 from the-coun.
try,- where their founder Lovôla wu& born ani

Thn resuit of the ]ie electiens in Britain Jivsd-where their doadiy order was first f-a.
iho, a Liberai mnajotity, which was at Birit tablished, and where they bave undrmmed
eiairned tn ha 150, but has ank te 117 and ptiblie and prirate Lappiness. France is
ms ty sink iewver still. Giladstone -ha% lest become their prosent %boîte tilt they art
S. Lancashre-a test* whieh ho sought for detailed off for work in other countris-es.
gtory more tha-i for use ; as îie vas eiected for yeilyina nard America. We. shall
another wbic$è lie mneanst to have bestowed up- have sme of thens in tlis dominion, 'wlhere
Ott Julia S. Miii, Who bas lost Westminster, we have too many already. They vili mccii
baing moie intent upofi recowmending ofthera bo our rulers if they are.not s0 flOw. It iii
t ' distatit constitue nicieit than recommendiog too bad that wben the 'most Rociseh coun.
himst!lf t.o his owai. Like many otheroèffici- trios dread, hate and expel them, our inati-
clous people in the. warld, ha bas suffered by tutions shelter perlions viiose pre3ence bas
nmn keeping his oen vint,,ard. The phioso. ever boon a sure ornen of anisery atid dopra-
pher &.bpe ni6 rè in his atudy than il. the Haouse dation. A legio.n of 30,000 Britir'h soidiori,
f Conianons, whe re he was given te nostrums, of whom only 5,600 retu*imed in 1833, fuh

19ad lé »per and advide. Bright bas been elu-* and bled to place lsabellao, the throno, and
quently declaimning in sundry placesand diverse now tee the miserabie rettuit. She bas been
mnanners, tiat; ail iiie good leglation of the living a profligate life, and yet ther Pope bas
past f-arty yearta bat banf <ffected by Liberalé, sent lier a golden rose as a symbol ot purity
and ait the bad by Tories, and .hat ,4hen the aqd 4evotion te -Ro me, and bier saintiî' con-
Liberules did asty thîug-good the Tories'oppoied tester bas regularly absôivod lier. Spain la
themn, an'd wheui aiyîhing bad the Tories help- nov freer than Rome. A site ha@ been giren
l"d them. Thia profound politicai ceeèd vas for a Prote stant Cliurch in mMadrid, and the
eq0othing tu, himseit and sailstactorl ict bis B. & F. Bible Society are preparing te eaîab-
bearers. Iliia tbroat becanie véry boarte at lisb agol ies. W. mustnfot expect great and
]!iàinb*urgh and nu wonder ,--co naidering the rapid re ligieus and moral improvornent among
novehties that luasaed àolid, and square out cf a 'people who.have sunk se low. Thé aie-
it. Ouar fuic aîd. ihe 1ev. Robert Thomton, in monts of national recovery are oeanlfold aid.
his addres at Potrt Glasgow, expec:bed te go in they do netexiat b Spin. The hand.cf God
at the hiead cf the poil. Il le vas net ging ba% been maniiest in the commencement, and

.In be grourid in à iiill or sbarpened on a lot us hope that ho Witt show the triumpbs ef
Gladst'ie or polishtd hy a flright." È1 hMa grace.even ir. such a dàrk region in the
Nas for Robert ho meson. He boped ici es the end... 

. 4'dav when the.ro'le tho thiècie an:d thie sham- The ebltuary of the past menth records the
rack woild lie ail titdt to eher with a Welai 'death ef* t Wo very opp .osite éhsracters. The
leek." The resuft. cf' the alectiois is credit- youthfüi Marquis cf .ilasigs has, diedibro-
able tb the people on the whoie. The fl10S0 ken in bodyi mind end spirlup.. e ir of
nients of the people have net been revolutie- a great nàtie,' aiid eilates wortif £100,000'*
ibary, and the class vho, ait in the sew Pattia. 'year, be bas deatroyed 1it in about .six ye .art
muent are very much thme aine as before. by horte-racing, gambling, ani ail kinds cf
";one cf the *erking classes have obxained dsiaion& Suehthinga are more injurlous
»miîs. If îlaey did,t îhy vomaid nignificant. ta the perzfasnée of' the aristocratie irde r
The ioWer clamses cèat be umost effectualIY than ireform biit."'& 'The ag exhibit thé re-
*Soed by %eni cf birth educatie.n and Pc"i yards.w.hich Satanbestovttàpon hiesçrvanas..
tien. Thus it, must bo in Britain for mnany IL Thie late Archbishop of. Canterbür'y upon bit

longday' .deit.Ui.bed \ittered-this nebl1&déqnfeiaqion of
The. iateý.'Queten pif Spaiýti t**ea: p ber faithh: * giîk inr'n

abode in Parisé Religioma liborty hai'been Imyseif tabei., b'î t Z eliere tba. ibqte
lîtociaimed ini Spain, which moasure bas been kneel et the foot of ilr c'oss. withbis -cbn -
danunerd liv the Pople, vue deniesý in oeession 'v'iii nover ba esaqt n'ut, if ihiy1e isb I
ceuritry wita he virtuotiaiy clains in another.. the c isiDw.filýbd èE Chlst foi thEir soie'
I.ike the r»îs froin s siimkhag sh;p, the Jesuits ground of prrauxnand acepu % nr. ' Thes 1



* ~1i"-

s critualiý.4'hoie-no 'sprofaite uic otd nlaoals »~rc~ 6 t~
wives ableu Alib4bopsIÇiiis ~ Jre;bytty rjîPi-tilig hel at tiii!oh*

'or» and de-grtdt-tl and vile creaîiares mnuette Sl etm~,c':itn l%~
sa~'d uon ricipls tat eva aI ~t- thoozinthe èbux moderatur to caill tîh-l a eat-

ion.% among m.n. Nten,.r.-. Campbell aind Mo-Danald n3iifl
The 1atu Dean ýMilman has left a *o"lc tor ie.abled ilit-it ;si»jui frmi the Cuti-

rpub)ication, c:'itiv-Ild, "1Te annale of st e a, As-tt-mb3"s't Colonial C<>miiiîu-.e, (acc.ujss-
.Allscathedral." Mrs. Charles, authoreas ed bv s 11lîem.,) tc taiebtiy,vtt ia

* f "11The Sohounbcrg Qotta Familvy" la out commibsionts be -susetiied, 'tat this .Frel>y-
with a new warki, catied - Il They *Daya of 'tery record its deep> xsensi or Iluien~rîI
Knox."> Xt îs strar.ge. how nidern teadetai prer lberality- of te Gevtral Aqtrbly'tà Gil-

onial. Coimmiltée, et; lilo of the goodlO?8 .ti
fer anything ini thé.shape -of~a novel to evety- the altwise and hvneflreun ltiiposcr of eventts,
thit g elie. -D'Aubigrie's history of the retor- in -the safe yetur» nf 1%yo of our t) n»" me',
mnation is much more intere,'tting in' style and ta labour amoang iu.- in-thêi 'csuQe of C'hrist.
-pictorial in florin îiaî an>' of sixch noveisa and T1hat, titis Presbvîery 'x tend Ici the u:i tdio
'it is hiuiorical fact. Wby nôt read il'i seeà1 aies 'a most h.'arty we:eorne, -ald eepren.4
of riovels spun out of the tact& of the period ilite sicucere 'hope Ihat îlîeir lttho;ir-n tihitt
-What is the chaif to the wheat ?" or a dreamn part of' thes vitieyard nway te -abunntl>

to ruai Lifu ? Sir Roderick Mu -chisori es- bleared, -and tllat' they rîn'y lue lonig spareil 1-
pects Dr. Livingstone in En);1and hy an early heaith o! body anù to sotv the "'--good ej.
day, when the civilized world will welcome Thle brettirvcn ôf the PreslIvtîery -ayu-t!i1"
-in their acidst once mcife this great, mnodest mis6ionariei the righî t M el~aîp ntui
and perseverircg IScotchwan as the greateît welconaed -them at coù-lab,>Urer,3 in the tialite
traveller that lias ever appuared. The eldest field.
daughter cf the 1)uke of Argyle fa to b. mar- Thla Mieionaries *ere then ccp'îdtc
ried ta Ear! Percyl, the eldest son of the I)uke 611 the several vacant stationsa until necxi
cf Nortlcumberla;d-a great territorial Lord meeting cf Prephytery.
of England and heir of an ancient an.d noble There werercivdcomacionfro
naine. Th'e affianced young people took the Rer. Mr. Grant, 1LaLifac, sajîl ref2fence "0
commzunionc together *laiely in the parie the transference of crne of the rmi%-ioiiarienj -rj
church oif Invecrary. The Bishop of London, the Presbyt)f HaIlifaxc. C nxsideration thereei
Dlr. Tait, a native ai the smial sbtire cf Clark. was deferre~. until t.he niexi re-yu1îxr etn
mnannan in Scotland, has been appoiiared MNr. flrodie haviîng stated th.c.î m hile flth -
Archbishop of Canterbury. H1e was master ing the instructious of a r'î mueirg el'
of Rugby schoul and has been a moitt ener- Presbytej he re-zeired injurie; that crippil
getic bishop. A colossal scheme of church himt, aiîd'trondered travelling difficult aidc
extension in London was started and carried dangerous in -.uis prexent circra:nîtanea. alod
on by bim. is tendenciea are, raîlcer l ow"l requusted that he be rtleased fromnfultllng
than "ls igh," as il. te falsely caled. England bis aopointmna to Warllace >n the 27ih.
bas made a commencement in the plan cf Thle Presuytery agi eed to Telieve him Mcf -saidl
building hoapitala for incurable drunkàrd-4-by dAity, and instructed the clerk ta ttlegrapla to
ihe erection cf one at Oxford caitting £15,. Wpllace of lthe cancelling cf Mr. Brodie'si
000 sterling. appointment, nnd.give reasons.

There iras rs!sc recuive' the followini; let-
- O - ter frain the Synod Clerk

Pictoi Prsbytey. .GEORGETOWN, 9cnI Sept. 186S.

DEiat Sta-t beg to eait your sttentio -à
St Andrew's Churcb, 23rd Sept., 1888, tra the overture arment Kirk Sessions and

wbich turne and place the Pictou Preshytery Session Records, adcpted at ]ast* Synud,
having bee» called together concequent upon whereby it ia rerjuired that the Slession Cler4
a resolution cf list meeting, in teris cf the be a different piersots fromt tihe noderator,
following cireclar, - Rev. Dear Sir, you are and timat the Ses-Rion Reccards bu annucsiiy
relquested to attend pro re itata meeting cf examined by the Presbytery, to be co.mmuni-
Prc*byterýr in St. Andrew's Churclu, Pictou, catedt te your ?reabtur.y ut lirRt ret3ling.
oan the 23rd Sept et 12 noon, to receive -the (Sig.-uede). CWLLM
Young Mven'a Commitsions.",

(Signed) W. M. PEiaLiI, Ex Moct Anent which 'it wali resolved, that the
taoScnuers1be reqiiired te gi-ru dati attentioa

Mi. Philip eonstituted the meeting with ta the -ternis of omuid- overture, and gavera
prayer-Sedérunt, Rerds. IV. M. Pnîlip, themselves accordiuagly.
A. Pollok, A. W. Herdraan, W. Stewart, Tha meeting was tise» cloistd with. the
J. Goodill..X. Brodie, &aud W. McXillaca, beaadiction.
and -John Caoeplbàd and F. B. MoDonald, W. 3fMLAPeu. Cler7c;

,re tecjn
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Noie.i q£a Ser'mon'\
13V Bey. W. M. Philip, .lbion Mines, on

Thurs*!ay 1:;tii Novemnber, bi-ing .&nnual
'.L'hu.nksgiving for Hlarvest. 1L'ext, Psairn
1Oith, formner clause.

'0 give thatnk.t unto the Lord. for lie s goud."
lkCtilir propriey o (f a %vhioie peiLople ineet.

iii- once a vezar tu tiîank God. for couinioxi
inerties rciidaspectacle beaîîtii'ul on
earth and acceptable iii heaven. iReasons for
àsuch ani appomltînient.
. 1. l-elips to sinooth clown prejudices and
ta make us ièel tuit wc are al .thci childrea
of o 'ne common Fathier, WVho, whatever we
may think of eachi othf-,r. feeds us ail with a
gracinus lianc]. 'l'lie more we feel the filial
rLelatiouishil) the better, surely. Ma13 causes
tend to wveaken the bî othiriy sentiment-
tilecula i%.e .opinîions in r-eligioni, the distinc-
tions of socieiy, intéllectual diQpar-it3, jarrixg
interests. seciarian prejudices. t în.ay be
,observed that a gîcaet caltruiy experienced
ini coniinon by those iwho were estrangcd,
froin eachi other by causes like these, tends to
break duvn the bai riers of separation, and to
sotten their hienrt< towards one another.
Thew sense of comnion dlanger ncts as a sol-
veû!t on the leent. «Example-a sin1<ing,
61hip, or what wve heard so mucli of lately, a
siuiking continent. "1,Oîe toucli of nature
xnakes tie whole world kin." Nowv, great
blessings shared in coninon ought to pro-
duce a siinilar effect-especially blessiîxgs
like tkeie. But graWî1ude not 8o stroîîg a
sentiment ar. iar. We are selfish. God
neyer sceuis so near to us m lien ixe gives, as
wliýn lie takes awvay, 'wheu h lie as as %vhen
lie smites. Tco cultivate gratitueuecessars'.
t ivili not spring sponta11eonislyiikcause of

the uniTormitv and abuimdaiice of the supply.
Tlie streain Uf God's bounty flows without
failixig. W'e regard the oomiîxg of the bar-
s'est as a thing of.-course, and forget that it
is God- who conducts the procession of the
seamons, makes the sun to shine, and the
rain to descend, and the earth to bringfa>rth.

2. On an ocasion like this our minds, are
lifted above secondary causes, to the first
cause of ail, above the lawsa to, the Legisiator.
1.o apt to, attribute ail things to secondary
causes. tc drink contentedly at the streain
while it fiows withlut tracing it to its source.
The error of sij;er.sUtion is to overlook sec-
,ondary causes; of infldelity to look at noth-
in- else. The office of religion to compre-
liend both. In these days we are in greater
danger of falling into the errnr of the infide!.
Science hias mnade sucli wonderfnl progress,

ýmnso accustonxed to master an'l overrule
nature that lie is apt to glorify hiniseif and
forget God. The habit of mind which scien-
ii study induces is unfavorable to devotion,
unless the lisar is kept alive by religious
contemplation.

Again iii coninion Jife manx depends for bis
subsistcnce, s0 xmeh on art and labour that
lie is apt to look no higher than hiaiself.

Ilcatiien nationq %vio have littlc or no !crow-
ledge of the arts of lufe, and who depcŽnd to
Illuch for tlîeic food on the nattil bountv of
the Parth, have a more Iively sonse uf *the'
ever active agency of an unseen power thmn
civilized iiatiortt.' '1houghi their sentimenut%
taktie a %vrong direction the-% nre mnore livelv
than ours. But if GocI has favoured us withi
more knowledge, and enabledl us to do more
for our own coinfort and happiiiess th2n the
lîcathen, is it not strange tlîat we shoul
take the glory to ourselveý înstead of render.
in- it to iin?.. timat mein shoul degenerate
into w-orking machines, and thinik flot of hiimi
%vho lias arnxed theni with strength and skill
to con quer the earth and niake it the ininis-
ter of eir comforts! After ail, 11,It is God
who gi eth the increase."

3. Wý1e are rcminded that the God of nature
and the God of grace is one. A danger of'
draiving too great a Une of sel>aration between
the word of God and us works. An enligh-It-
ened Christian studies buth records, and
and builds up a broad andi liheral faith froum
tlie knçoîvledge lie attains <if God in every
direction. Head and ihenrt exercised alike,
and lie is preserved from %lic extrenxcs otf
cold intelléctuaiim and blind faniatici3ni.

4. We are renxinded, on every occasion
like the piesent of our sinfulness. We have.
no reason to expeet the return of thegeliarvest
seasouis but that we have God's iverd of pro-
mise for it. It is of his merci' that we are
perinitted to live. We are proaigal chuldrea,
unprofitable servants. Every tue we sef.
the rain-bow break from the cloud and apanil
the sky our thouiglts otîglt to, le recalled tc>
a terrible scene in the history of mani, "lOh !
sinful mani," He seened to say Ilgreat is the
provocation 1 have receiveci at thy band, and
great is the punishaient inflicted, but hence-
forth 1 will exercise mecy aad not Judgenxent
on the earth, and every Urne the cloud cornes
s0 shail the bow-a lig of trace suspended
froni the hattlemeat of my palace. But let
îlot my long suffering patience enibolden thee
in sin, but ratiier softea .thee to obedience,
and teach thee to lie ivise and grateful in the
future."

-o

Our Foreign M~issionm.

REV. MR. GOODWILL'5 ARRIVAL AT PBII.A-
DELPfla.

It will lie gratifying to every readler of the
Record to learn, that our devoted Msinr
arrived safely at Phuladeiphia, and has eux-
tered on bis Medical Studies. A letter re-
ceived from i uux, by last miail, states, that lic
was inet with mnuch kiadness fromn Christianx
brethren ia that city. Ia rcferring to the
position he now occupies, separated
frnm Home and tie friends of youth, and the
Uea'hen îvorld, with its trials and priva-
tions and dangerà loonxing in view. lie ays,
IlI vaay here state, that I neyer feit happier,

.2m



t han 1 have since I decided for thjs Mission. l>f- constraineci, who wotild not be fond i
Maivy the Lord make nie useful in His own the chiss (if unbelievers. Ye8. there is a-cer-
'goo'd cause, and instiumental, in His own. taitity and a glorious reward! conti=tud %vit h

Vhands, In saving imany) souls, froum nxong the the wc>r! of Christ. " Fellulw-wVorkcrs wirli
;Jleathen. 1 feel :hat~i have the prayers of Ciod !' Whlat a position is this1 -It is, of*-
God~ p' ole and this-encourages mv lieart fered to poor fritil and erring inei.l-Te
and-comforts ine excecdingly. Th" Li£s is that tura xuany to tighteusmes% Ahah iu
the spirit in which our dear Brother speaks, as the stats for ever and evter." Lgt ciur
anxd tin the hope which he cherishes, (3od church, let ail our people unite i tlieir prayc-.
forbid that lie should ho .disap)poinitetl. Sor this-a .graciaus Savour w0k hear und

Surcly hoe wili not be forgotton lu any lie will .go before as the brcaker Up) of the'
secret closet, wvhere one, even of the îeeblet way-He will mnake his face to shine upon,
of the disciples ôf Christ* is ncctsitonied to us, and whi1e Our fecble effort; tire put -fort],
bond the kiiee-and should iiot *too the to water the %vaite places, Hie %vilshon-er
Christian parent, when surroundiîig the famnily the blessings of his grace cia <ur nwa dvie-
altar, acd ta .his petitions this special one, lings and revive Ilit graciouroyork in iut
trnit God .would watcii over olir bcloved M.%is-. J nidst. A. YIc'.

gionary anmd ricmly blesi him, *with every
iiecdful gift aad.-grace and mnake hlm"a bles;-1»
îng'to many thousands. H-e is the first from illeeting 6f Pictotit PitesbWytery..
aur Church ia Nova Scotia, îvhose heart, was
effectuaily inoved -%vith compassion for the ' A pro re niaa meeting of tbe Pictou .I'te.
*poor outcasts. By hilm we hope ta -send bytery, was lield in.-SI. Lukp'. Chtrch, sa;t
nue first message of love to our pcrishing Spriings, on Tuesday the 24,i-h inst., to coaitid-
'bretliren-ivith,liberal ciiitributions for his er the cail' front St. 'Janes't; conifregatieni,
support, let the earnest prayers of the Church Newcarttle, te the R-ey. WV. Md.Millari $ait,
hoe uncoasing.' Tlhiâ Mission la Chirist's own Springs. In consequence of îtie great-inetcil-
*express eonmmand, anI ail aur .h"es of sue- venit-ce l i ueltovn te a rectnt-hea±e
cess must entitEly axest on the same promise, snowfall, the ntteiiduice of the broîbiren %was

.which {ehas given. -Ne directs, 1-e-%vishes smai. 'Not sa, hoivever, with the Salt Springs
his people .to 'id that promise. .The re- congregatiem. Alth<'ugh the attendafio W114
ailt la flot doGubtfu!.. Vihe pruyer fortke.suc-- smali when intimation of the -meeting 'ia

<cessof Mission )vork.is the expression of a given, yet the miecting was adlarge and an
tîoul;' longing for the accomplishnmc.nt of thc earnest one. They mut, being'surmoaod în
vcry abject most dear ta 1-iai. TÈhe Savi- defence of their dwn itee Ts. '1iev'are
our's heart-la aet ontbis. '17o doliver aur strontgly, and we beleve unanihiou-ily oaqmo%-

ifrail, dying raceýfroni death and bring them ed te the' translation of their inini6tt-r ta
back ta life, ta God and ta happ)incss, ir. another sphere oflabour.
;the joy set before I-im W'hei Ie endured the' la the absenes of the delegatesi'rom New-
Cross and dispised the shanie. This saie castle, final acotion ir. regard to.the Cali iras
Jesus, who weptLîears of -,sorrow over the âeferred until the tmext q'iarter1y meeting ùr
pcrisbing inlabitamts of Jerusalcin, is un- .,Presbyteryto be eidâi 13ictou«, an Wedaus.
chapged in His love ai-id la His desire ta ;,ave dzty, 2îîd December.
imniortal, souls. Our prayers for this ah- We are glati tu le-arrn that .the greaiest
ject, we ar-e thetefore assured will he heard hermoiny exims hntween the inembors aof the
Mid aiiswered. "-This is the confidenîce tliat congregation. and the hiastor and cangrega-
we have in Hiai, that if wc ask aoi'thingr tc- tien of Salt Springs, aud it "as suffciendy

e-cordimg to.His twill He hearcth us." b .evident-tfromu"he unanimity snd earnes*:nes"
It is aceoidlaigto. lis rule ta scad the glad of th4e cangregational meeting ,on'the 2i ili,

tidimgs of Ris:iove ta evcry creature. *Bofore . bat -they du nmot intend ta relinquish their
Hec asceaded te lis throao lie gave this com-,. hold -ef tmeir pastor, or give up their prior

- maad and left it as is latit solemn charge laimis without s stern struggle. May the
-to lis followers-aid while only anc here Allwise guide theni, te what is rig-lt snd best
and thmere can pcrsonal-1y go ta thce Heathen snd strengîther. tbern bath, paîstor and penpe,,
axid labour tlmero, the pi-avers of li 1 must go IlTo trust in God and do the rig h<*-t-Ca.co.
w-ith him. " Ye tliat mâae mention of the0
Lord 1kccp not silence, and,giive Flim no-r*est,
tili Ho establish and tilllie malte .Trusalemn A DEPUT.tTIO«.b of the ladies of St. 3obn'ý
a pi-aise la the earth." , congregation, Albion Mine.% lately wsaited

To every earnost praving friend of Mit- on their pastor the Rev. W. IM. Philip, and
sions, the ccrtaitnty la gL*veti,.zind gi'vea in presentéd him with a rich, and ele.gant easy
language, which cèumnot; ho misunderstood by chair, as a elight token of the universal ré-
Our 'risea Lorcl's owa words, that his desire speet and, esteen in which lhe is held.. They
-will be graxted andthat every effort wili presented Mrs. ?Iiilip at sanie cime wiih a
reccive a full roward. There i8 nlo fanaticism valuable assartmaent af blarnkets which were
ia the firi belief of this. It is the sobor sud woven by Mns. John N.urèay,* and fatn a
àsounid condcusion. te whýcJ. e-'ery mat inaust beautiful specicuan of niative tmanuacture.
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l'le M,ntCi;y Recard hi.s hec-n in existence
tiow for f>urteon yedtrs, ciaviug bewoîs pliziied
(irst ini Ilia izx U iler te L-dito.l àl ni.wige-
trient o' ttiu 14te RttN. J.airs artnsd for
t le tàst teil yý:z1rs hl 1>sctoft, with the Rev. A.
P01l0o(, Jrohi.t C.t.y, Esq., and Rev. R. Mc-
Ceai us; s~sie eitors. Tihe Synod at
Ïs last uetiiîs, appoint-ni -t sniuil conimittee
to cons.!ler t*ti w1io1, business arraungemnts
'eonnected with ats -publcatiosi, aî,d to makc
-ny improivenets that taiglit be foui.d nec-
s-ssary. So1nc-tý1i1lg hadi to be doue, as there
1%,a! a ileilit every year, and us after this
*month posta.ge would have ta 'ce paid on
ýevery nui'oos-, as %vell aï for other rensons
.that were urged before the Synod. The
(Y'o!niiittee h.sVe gone carefully inte the
w4iole umaLter; they have solici ed tenders for
.publislhnlg froin St. John, N. B., and Halifax,
-N. S , alla conpared thent with the rate at
presaent pai'i; and their cunclision is that on
'every accourit it wvill bc a decided imprôve-
mnent to pablith at HIalifax hereafter. M~r.
rétider who wvhile he was in Pietou gave
valuable services to the Record lns. consent-
el ta sect as Seor 'etary; and it.is therefore
'certin that thse business inanagrement vill be
.as promptly and courteously conducted as it
-always has been by NMr. Jack.

Wýe ntnw make an 'appeal ta) agents and
esubncribers. Everything depends on them.

WV. G. Pea ier, E lô:eLOfcIladifix.
Coiii uiticati-)i n ut ulaIfr net

Must be 011 liaàd by thè 2ath of the imontit
previous tu hublication, and na-e to ho ad.
dWhsc~d Rev. 1t. McCu il-, River Joli.

-o

At the quarteris- netin-1 of the 1'iétou
Preshvtery helil this day in St. Andrew's
Chdrcis, ùictou, inter nii; the followiug
appointusonts %ere gis-en to the missionuiries,
*.th peinmission te exchange with any 9f the
bre, hren having fixed charges, on any of
aaid davs.

XlCt ASPBELE.: -Sah. 6 Dec. Rogers Hi~ll,
l3th Dec. Cape John. 20th Dec. W. B, Itiier
1 'bu, 27 th Dec. Enari own. &1b. 'Jan. 3rd
B trney's River, Jan 10, Loohiahor, Jani. 17
'Lochaber, Jan, 24 B. River, Jan. 31 Bcirnev's
River. Sah. Feb. 7,. ltoger's Hill, Ir-eb h4
Cape John, Feb. 21, W. flranch R. John,
Feb. 28, Earltown. Mnrch, 7, Roger's Hill1

Mit. MNCD>MIAlI> :-Sab. Dec. 6, Fairltowni,
Dec. 13 W. Brànch R John, Dec. 2Ô, Rog-er'g
Ueo. 27 Cape John. Jan. 3, Roger's Hill1,
Jan. 10 Barney's Riv9r, Jan, 17" .Bsrney'a
River, Jan. 24, Locha'er, Jan. 31, Lnuchaber,
Feb. 7, Barney's River, Feb. 14, Rog-ei's
Hill11, Feb. 21, Cape John, *irieb. 28, W. B.-
River Johin, Marc-h 7. Earltown..

In t he case of West Branch' and Enrltown
where the sister congregations -occupy thse
churches every alttriçite .,-abbath, the above
appnintrnts may possihiy interfore wi.th
previous arrangements, they weremnade ia
the absence of information- that ehight help
te avoid collieun, and the mnissionaiies and
congxregtioue are requested shouId thse ap-

We promise for the nexct year to do ail la pointmnents interire, to occ'u p y the Cnurch
in either place'that wouïd oiffherwise be ça-

*orpowver to nake the periodical a eredit to cant, on the dâa çtIthe apioigttment to those
'the Church. Wie have arranged for betttr places.
paper, more pages, a prepayasen of postage.
and yet we atk subscrihers only the old price.
That rill be quite sufficient if sul;scribers Mr. Me'Millan of Salt Sprinos hù declined
vil- ay in advance, if agents will guarantee the eall from, St. James" Congreg tion, Newv.

lh ists they send, and make ain effort to add a castei
Tew new nalies te' thein. We wish to make-
at fresh start. and go we propose ta delay
iecuing the January number for a week, to
give agents tinie te' aake up and 8end ini to The flymu of a Protestant Exil>..
u8 their listsè- Thèreafter the Record will be
issued punctually on the day apeo;fied. Could (Translaied from the German.)
eajot our, agents send in their lists te us before With Teferenée 'to the fallowisig hymn a
the close of the year? Let them do a littie word of expianation ma"y be necessary. Ine
tîow to lielp, for noiw is the -time. -SaIîzburg, a-D!,;rièt of Austria, there had

WM. MONNTGOMBUY. existed since thle sixteenth century quiet and
L.ouivencr Record Cons. inobtrusive cotnmunities of evangelicat Chris-

tisant, who hid received toieration because
-o-- they were industrious eltizens. The Romisit

archbishop, howcver, tried ta convert them
NOVICE. by force-an atteinpt, wbicb, as ini every case

- o0! the kind, failed. lui consequence, an order
Letters on business to be adaressad ta Mr. of the archbiuhop drove tliem troua bouse

TiEr. .ý;)N*1*111.'Y aF.CÙl411) -flt? erlY. (11, à.4,D



IN NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, AND ADJOISNNÇ Y1tOYINCES.

and home amnid the greateat sevç ridies. Meni,
women aod children of ail ag-t and condit.ons
wandered forth inwo otiier countries. Their
Ipelings of joy urider tribulation and faith in
God found v'eoL in a nuniber of monat heauti-
ful hymne, of one of which the foliowing in
an imperfect but tolerably literai translation.
A, season of deep religiu feeling is sure tu
b. one oi religlous 8011g. A. Pt

I travel on in Jestuq naine,
The path of life-the pitth of ahame.

-God goes wi;h nie and stànds by me,
lhough *darkniess deepi around me be,
For God'a àear wonrd am 1 accused.
Whlch l'have guarded and'perused,
lit cars atid woe 'tis mv relef.
Mly trust in trouble ;and ini grief,

My God! 1 foliow thy great nanie.
-hrough every teorti au& every eshame,

lie that will thy di.sciIe be,
Promt shame and suffèring must cot fiee.
laike Jacob iwl th my staff in band.

1JUrihey to a foreign êtrand,
&,id tltough I pont and necdy b.,
Yet amn I rich, Mny God.,iii theer
-AU for the pure and ho! y word,
Amn 1 pursued. .Praisedc be the Lntd!
7%e follovers eaùnnot prasper mort.
l..au did the Master- long betère.
Thou art, 0 Goti, *,y irivelling staff.
Through ail my journey ta the grave,
Thoua bet.r'st mie through the deatlily vaie.
To meet tuies in the heaveuly hall.
Thoubearest mue upon tlty baud,
Itito my .,ightftil fatherland.
'reach me with faitlitul eye to, née,
11-e nething lacks who holds te TIsse.
Mi% woridiy goodsm ay 'ail aepart,
If 1 in heaven have a p art,
'Who Jesus bath la rich thewhile,
7lpon bis journey of exile.
No house. or gold, or park, or lake,
Shal rmotais front this' worlA -take,

Phnare they welcome here Id tty
'White we ponr plgrisus baste away.
Farewell! Belovid fatherland!
I turn te seek a forcign strand&
God be with thee! 'God be with me.
lu hie great.hband 1 go front thee.

*Frthe 3fonihly Record:
The IFaIimg Lea *.s.

The falling leaves flit through thse wood,
1'heir tiny formas have long withstood
Tite ruffl:ng of the restiess air.
Since tirat, la May. they iookcd no fair.
Thse failing leaves, .now pale and sear,
Drop one by one arid dieippear.
WIshilst yet the rest, of crimson hue,
Hold onua while, azdd then-fal through.
The falling leaves lie ou the groni
Across the path and ail atound,
Seek bbelter La cach quiet uook,
Or ride aiong ýhe running brook.
The fall!nPg leaves fiv everywhere.
And leave the trees ail bleak and baye,
Theitnaked limbs stretched ta thse slcy,
Till winter's storms have aIU gone by -
And many a sbower cf drencbing tain,
Drips dowzs their aides on bill and plain,
And many a blIse of wind and hait
1;ends do3va their tops ta, uo..avajî.

Tite vrind may blow, thte sea may noun d,
Their rootis are faxtencd in thte gnund,
Their conts of rind thern ail prute,
And so they stand with licads erect.
They bide their time dtil the ncxt stri'g
When flowers will bloom arnd birds wiIl sing,
And trees get on tlheir leaves asznin
Front mou.nitain top down ta tue plain.
Sn-waits ah everlastlng sprirlg,
The trees of righteousness thait brlng
F'orth fruit in lite, although they cait
Their mortal leaves. decayed atlas:.

B. C. C. B., Nov. lia8.
J. GI

SCREIMIE 0IF THE CUU]3ïU.

Nov. 6, Collection River John Church, £,0 16
4423. paid.Jas. Ctimrnings, L3 2 a
442t3 paid Don. Campbell: 12 Io &

41 26, paid for P. 0. Order, 0 1 3
1868 liOME>I!SSIO0N. - '
Nov, 21, ipaldGeo. MoLÀati Trentsurer, £1 t*16

ROD)ERi1K UcKýNZIF.
Pictoit, Nov. 30%h, 1868. Trçitture,.

1868.
net. 29. Reeeived tram John McKeszie,
Exeutor of the Iste George I&cKenszie.

Be q Halifax. f2bo00
Nov. ',Musqiiodoboit congregatioub 4.00

1868. FOREIGN MissinN.
Oct. 3 1, Receiveci collectioni St. Matthew'e

Church. Halifax, # »6,87
Nov.. 6, McLennatt*s Mouxatain. 16.30

20, 8t. Andrew's Church, .Psctou,, 28,f2-

JAS. J. IREM'%ER.
Halifax Nov. 21, 1860.. Trasurer.

LAY ASfOCIATION IN ST. AX»aiW' 0urr-oLs,
NEW GLASGOW:

Bi Misa Jessie Hunter, 8 4 37j
yMises Sarah Fraser aud Jeassiee Mbok2ay.

By Miss Mary Fraser, ô

Received for depitiation expenses, &c.
Riçer Inhabitanta, $14:00
Middle River, .14 SG
Broad Cove, 20.00

Total, $18.00
Faid members of deputation as follows:

To Rev. C. M. Grant S16»O
Rev. Mr. Audersoni 17.6
Rev. Mr. McGmegor, 10.02
Other expenses, 2.00
Paid ta lUvèr Inhabitants Chtsrch, 2 48,

Total, $48.00
rSubscriptions receivea or Churoisvit River lit.. habitants.
J Hart. Esq., Whycogom'ab, $615e
Rirant Blsanohard, Esq., . .Q

JAMES W. FRASERL.
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